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Izzard to host 
town hall meeting

Rudy Izzard, Republican 
candidate for the 17th ongres- 
sional District seat currently 
held by 
C h a r l i e  
S tenholm ,

J
IZZARD

will be in 
Big Spring 
iater today 
to host a

Swn hall
eetlng dn 

social secu
rity. .

According 
to a press 
release issued by Izzard's 
campaign, the meeting will 
focus around a diteussion on 
how social security can be 
fixed.

The meeting, which will 
begin at 7 p.m., will be held 
at the Carriage Inn, 501 W. 
17th.

W h a t ' s  up...
TODAY

□ Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Big Spring 
Mall, the room near 
Hallmark and Bealls. For 
more Information call 
D O tt^y  Kenrianwrat 398- 
5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com 

□  Giddeons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
7 a.m., Hermans.

□ Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith at 
267-6479.

□ Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
2064.

a  Chriktmas in ^ r i l ,  
noon, 1607 E. Third. Call 
Bob Noyes, 267-5811.

□ Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard County 
Library. Call Lorain 
Redman at 264-2260.

□ Big Spring Newcomers 
Club, contact Karen 
Brewer for time and loca
tion, 268-9944.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

□ Texas Tech Exes meet
ing, 6 p.m., 309 South 
Main, The Sparenberg 
Building. For more h^or- 
mation call Roxie at 267- 
3388 or Pat at 267-7828.

FRIDAY
□ Spring City Senior 

Citizens countoy/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.,m. 
Music by CW & Co. Area 
seniors invited.

□ Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037.*

I n s id e  t o d a y ...,
Abby SB
Gassified 4^5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Horoscope '' SB 
Ufc 5-6A
Obituaries * 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B

Vol. 94. No. 224
To Moch us, pleaM caU 

263>73n. OtBca houas are 
7:30 ajn. to 5 p^n. Monday 
tlmMwh FlddM. If you mlas 

paper, pieaae call 263- 
7336balora 7 pjA. on wadi* 
days and 11 ajn. on Spnday..
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court upholds capital murder verdict
Staff WHtar̂
.1 •Ate Uth Court of Appeals has upheld 
the oonvietion of Levy Lee Edmtmdson 
Jr., currently serving a lifersentence for 
the 1994 capitd mttrder< of a Texas 
Department ot Public Safety trooper.
' T rocar Troy M. Hogtie d l^  after 
being shot in the head during investiga
tion of a car accident involving 
Edmondson on Dec. 30,1994.

According to trial testimony, 
Edmondson, had been drinking that 
evening when the vehicle he was ̂ v i ^  
veered off Interstate 20 and got hung up 
on a guardrail.

Shortly after the accident, Howard 
County Sheriff's Deputy Clifford 
McCartney arrived on the scene, fol

lowed by DPS Troopers Diuryle. Sparks 
and Hogue. *

According to trial testimony, Hogue 
was quastloning Edmondson when two 
shoft rang out. Trooper Hogue fell to the 
ground. >

Deputy McCartney testified that he 
saw a gun in Hogue's hand and Jumped 
on him. Trooper Sparks joined the strug
gle and together they were able to gain 
control of the weapon and subdue 
Hogue.
 ̂ In a^ipeettng the case, counsel for 
Edmondson challenged the legal and fac
tual sufficiency of the evidence present
ed at trial.

Edmondson's attorneys contended that 
the antique Webley pistol recovered 
from the scene could not have been fired 
in the configuration in jyhich it was

seized - meaning that the empty cham
bers were not in the ord«r they should 

,̂  have been after the giui had been fired.
In reviewing the case, the appeals 

court determined that testUnony firom 
DPS firearms examiner indicated the 
cylinder on the Webley moved tlreely.* 
That testfinony vrs^ collaborated by tes
timony from a Texas Ranger, who said 
that the reason the fired .46 caliber bul
lets were "out of line' was because the 
cylinder had turned during the struggle.

Edmondson's attorneys also argued 
that the bullets found in the gun at the 
time it was seized could not have caused 
the wound to Trooper Hogue's head. 
That, too, was refuted by trial testimony, 
according to the appeals court.

In addition, the defendant condtnded 
that the trial court erred in refusing to

charge the jury on lesser includ^ 
Qffisnses of manslanghtg and criminally 
negligent homicide. H m appeals court,* 
however, also rejected that claim.

After reviewing the case extensively, 
the court issued its affirmation ^  
Edmondson's conviction, uidioldlng the 
current life sentence he is saving.

*We are really glad to see the affirma
tion come through,* said Howard County 
District Attorney Hardy Wilknrson. fit 
just goes to show what a fine job Shane 
Phillips and the Attorney General's 
Office did in prosecuting the case. We 
are really plea^.*

11th Court of Appeals Chief Justice 
W.G. Amot, III said he could not com
ment on the case, noting that 
Edmondson has 30 days to file a petition 
for discretionary review.

500-plus to compete a t Junior Rodeo
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

More than 500 young cowboys 
and cowgirls are expected to 
compete this weekend at the 
53rd annual Howard Coimty 4- 
H Junior Rodeo at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

The rodeo, sanctioned by the 
High Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association (HPJRA), gets 
under way at 7 tohight with the 
young athletes competing in 
eight gender and age-based 
divisions in 11 different events.

Boys and girls will compete 
in four age groups — 8-under 
divisions, 9-12 divisions. 13-15 
divisions and 16-19 divisions. 
The 11 events are bull riding, 
bareback riding, saddle bronc 
riding, calf roping, chute dog
ging, team roping, barrel rac
ing, breakaway roping, goat 
tying, ribbon roping and pole 
bending.
'Halters^and matahihg Tdad 
ropes will be awarded to win
ners in the eight divisions.

The rodeo will be produced 
by South Plains Rodeo Co.

Rodeo performances will con
tinue through Saturday. 
Friday's second performance 
will begin at 7 p.m., while the 
action begins at 6 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Traditionally, the rodeo 
draws a field of 300 or so com
petitors, but this weekend the 
Howard County rodeo coin
cides with the Colorado City 
HPJRA Junior Rodeo, and both 
are the final events prior to the 
High Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association Finals in Clovis,

r-
Ft'j.v

Hartford caH roptr WkMity Ltwia laatoaa his calf during the Slat annual Howald Oounlv Junior Rodeo 
In 1996. Lewta recorded a 20.989 tknlnf In the 18-18 age dMelon. The 63rd Annual Howard County 
Junior Rodoo opone tonight sd 7 In the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl. .
N.M.

"We feel like this will be one 
of the biggest junior rodeos 
we've ever had here,” Howard 
County Extension Agent David 
Klght noted.

"And with this many competi
tors coming into Big Spring, it 
should benefit a lot of business
es. There are {XDbably going to 
be a lot of people staying in 
motels here, eating in local 
restaurants an(l sh(H>plng in

stores.*
Sponsors for the eight divi

sion awards include Jody and 
Brooke Nix; G^ial and Ruby 
Allred; the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo; Jim and 
Vickie Purcell; Ezell-Key Feed 
and Grain; Wendell Walker; 
Larry and Bobby Nix; Skipper, 
Wanda and Dane Driver; 
Howard County Farm Bureau; 
Knott Farmer's Co-Op Fuel; 
Lloyd and Sue Robinson; and

Knight Construction Co.
Otoers are Harry and Janet 

Middleton; Southwestern Crop 
Insurance Agency; Benny 
Blissard; McMahon Coocrete; 
the Howard County Youth 
Horseman Association; Shroyer 
Motor Company; and Jack 
Himes.

Trophies presented to the all- 
around boy and girl are spon
sored by McDonald's of Big 
^ in g .

Police hope to put chill on air conditioner thieves
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Have you noticed strangers in 
your neighbor's front yard 
recently? Have you seen a 
stranger lingering in your 
neighbor's back yard? Have you 
see someone pretending to work 
on a neighbor's air conditioner, 
but no repair truck in sight?

A rash of air conditioner 
thefts has authorities urging 
neighbors to watch each other's 
homes, and yards, and to report 
any unusual activity.

'The Big Spring Policb 
Department reports that more 
than a dozen refrigerated win
dow air conditioning units have 
been stolen recently.

And police are asking resi
dents to report any suspicious 
actiyity to local autiiorlties.

If anyone sees someone in a

neighbor's yard who might pre
tend to be working on an air 
conditioner, or just seems to be

resident was sleeping.
"Another person was in the 

back of his house, heard a noise

According to the police department, 
more than a dozen refiigerat^ air 
m ite have been stolen in Big Spring.

loitering In a neighlx^'s yard, 
call the police and report the 
activity.

Window units are valued at 
about $400 or mm«, and with 
the record breaking heat, the 
thefts of these units has escalat
ed in the past week.

Sergeant Roger Sweat of the 
BSPD, said the perpstrators of 
these crimes have unbolted air 
conditioning units from the 
windows, and have also stolen 
units from homes where the

and went into the room to find a 
bjg hole where his air condi
tioner used to be,’ Sweat said.

The thefts have occurred on 
Harding and Cherokee streets 
in the west part of Big Sjaing; 
in the 500 block of Young and 
the 1200 block of Ridgeroad.

"So you can see, this is not one 
specific area," Sweat said.

In one instance of theft, two 
units were taken from houses 
that sit side by side. Other 
thefts have occuired in vacant

and newly remodeled homes, he
said.

At least two people are 
Involved, although it is unclear 
if they are working together. 
Apparently the suspects remove 
the unit and then carry it to a 
waiting vehicle, he said.

Thus far, no descriptions are 
available due to a lack of wit
nesses, he said.

Sweat raid being observant 
and neighbor helping neighbor 
Is the best prevention for this 
type of theft.

"If neighbors watch and neigh
bors observe some sttspects, ten 
us. And if someone tries to seU 
you a good refrigerated air con
ditioning unit (Inexpensively), 
you can bet it's hotter than it to 
outside," Sweat said.

Anyone with any Information 
is encourafid to caU the BSPD 
at284-2SS0.*

fanner pleads guilty to federal charges
By T.6. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Howard County cotton pro-, 
ducer Tommy Wegner had his 
day in court, pleading guilty to 
Iblony chargBs of convaraion of 
collateral ‘

The Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) reported Wegner to legal 
Aprvicea when he failed to 
report an Inauranoe pajrment 
fr^'luid'on which t te  FSA held 
a Ueh.

^*W a had prevtoiwly made a 
loan to Mr. Wegneir,* laid FSA 
Agriculture Credit man n er 
Michael Milkr

ty. eo the check frrodi the insur
ance company should have been 
made out^joinfiy, and brought 
in to UB by Mr. Wegner as soon 
a t he received it.*

The FSA to a federal agency 
that makes emergency loans to 
farmers. According to Miller, 

 ̂ they are the *safiety net* for 
fenoMTs and randters who oaift 
get a commercial loan, and are 
In need of help.

*We are the tenders ot last 
retort,* said Milter. *When a 
fermer or rancher can’t get'a 
loan, we are the ones Who help 
them out.

"WbeilVe makb a loan, wa put 
a ItenoB the property of the 1^-

T
*W V1^ a lien on hto proper- rower, From that point on. any-

time that person receives a pay
ment in relation to the cdlater- 
al, which can be land, equip
ment, or a crop, it to suppos^ 
to be made out jointly to the 
individual and our agency. If it 
is r  Tt. and the borrower doesn't 
report it to ue, it's stealing.

"Mr. Wegner had akeady 
spent the money by the time we 
iqgiroachcd him,* said Milter. 
*We usually try to recover the 
money ourselves, but when the 
client has already used it, our 
hUnds are pretty much tied 
here. We don't have any choice 
but to turn it over to our legal 
doMutment at that point.*

Wegner waa committed to the 
custody of the U.S. Bureau of

Prisons for a term of five 
months, which is to then be fol
lowed by five months in com
munity confinement.

Wegner was also ordered to 
pay a special assessmept to the 
U.S. District Court in the 
amount of $1(X), as wall as resti
tution to the FSA In the amount 
of$80876.

*I really hate to tea things 
come to this level* said Milter. 
*bnt this Is the taxpayers 
money.

"Every time wt make a loan 
to a former, it is with the money 
you and I have paid in. The peo
ple ahouldn'C be made to taka 
the loss when one of thaee 

'things goes wrong.*

^67.000
‘Campus Card’ 
company agrees 
to settlement .
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A company that convinced- 
{respective college students and 
their parents to purchase an 
apinrently worthless "Oampus 
Card,' agiced Wednesday to a 
$67,000 settlement with Texas 
and 34 other states. r

According to the ‘West 
Virginia's Attorney General 
Darrell V. McGraw - Jr.. 
University Student Servicra, a 
comiMuiy based in New Jsmey, 
agre^ to repay about 8,500 stu
dents the price of their pur
chase of its Campus Card.

"The company it
h iu l th e h a a ^ t t f r ^ ^ *  '  
ooltegea UhlYUmlBes,
althou^ it did not,* McGraw
said. <

The card, which was solicited 
through the mail to gradutUng * 
high school seniors, daluted to 
be requ ii^  for college inuuhas- 
es and made card holders eligi
ble for various discounts, 
according to the Asaoclated 
Press.

The comi>any's Intomet Web 
site featur^ the names of hun
dreds of schools it falsely 
claimed required the card *for 
many services and purchasing 
{HivUeges at whichever cidlege 
university your student chooses 
to attend.*

University Student Services 
founder Matthew Levenson said 
the card has no connection to 
the colleges and universities 
listed in its marketing materi
als, the AP said.

About 1.8 million graduating 
seniors were contacted by the 
comixmy.

In the settlement with the 
attorney general West 
Virginia, the company must 
repay the cash, more than 
$67,025, as well as any uncaahed 
checks obtained from con
sum es who ordered the card.

Locally, Howard College Dean 
of Students Amy Burchett said 
she to unaware of any local 
attempts by the company to 
market the card.

*I would tell parents and stu
dents not to pay any fees for 
anything having to do with col
lege without checking with 
Howard Cidtege ofllciala first,* 
Burchftt said in an aarlior 
interview.

However, Dick Rowland, pres
ident (tf the Better Business 
Buraeu of the Pwrmian Basin, 
said students within the area 
have bemi contacted about pur
chasing tha card.

I t 's  officially being called a 
scam by Atunmay Generate' 
offlcaa around tha nation. I hem 
that no one in the area has feu- 
en ftw this scam,* Rowland said 
in an earlier Intnvtew.

Along with Texas and West 
Virginia, other states named to 
receive oonqiwmtion ire  
Alabama, Arkanaaa. Cokaado. 
Connecticut, Dalawara, n o r t ^  
Georgia. IdMio, Ind
iana. ktwa. Kansaa, MaiidanJ. 
Maseachueatta, MteiiigMi, ifin- 
naaota, MiaatyIppI, Mtesourt, 
Nevada, I$ew Jereay, Ne ê $6ea- 
Ico, New Yorii. Nortti Candina. 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsytewta.:^ 
Rhode Island, South Dakota, 
Utah, Vermont, Virginia, WaM- 
tnghm and Wteoonahi.

mailto:drk-bigspring@xroadstx.com
mailto:drk-bigspring@xroadstx.com
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Macki Loving
^ f i U a w a y

Macki Loving Millaway, 7S, 
BM SiMlQg. died Tuesday. July 

.7, 1998, in a

MILLAWAY

local hospital.
Service will 
bd 11 a.m.
Friday, July 
10. 1998, at 
NaUey-Pickle 

Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
R i c k  
Cunningham, 
m inister of 
the 14th &
Main Church of Christ, officiat
ing* Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born on Oct. 3, 1922, 
in Colorado City, and married 
R.L. Millaway on Oct. 25. 1941, 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death on May 20,1990.

She worked for Big Spring 
Independent School District as 
a bus driver and also as a 
cashier in the cafeteria at 
Goliad Middle School. She 
retired in 1988.

Mrs. Millaway was a member 
of 14th & Main Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include: two sons 
and daughters-in-law, Joe Allen 
and Donna Millaway of Hobbs, 
N.M., and Ricci Lynn and 
Andrea Millaway of Carrollton; 
four grandchildren, Jessica R. 
Millaway and Justin  A. 
Millaway, both of Hobbs, N.M., 
and Ray L. Millaway and 
Rachel L. Millaway, both of 
Carrollton; and several nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, three 
brothers and two sisters.

FYiends and family will serve 
as pallbearers.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
Paid obituary

Jesus Montez, Jr.
Rosary for Jesus Montez, Jr., 

84, Stanton, will be 7 p.m. 
tonight in the home of Mary 
Angela Montez in Stanton.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
24 ih A  Johnson 267-8288 

Claudin C la rk , 86, died
Tuesday. Funeral services will 
be 10:00 AM, Friday at Airport 
Baptist Church, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

N A L L E Y - P I C K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

A Trinity Memorial Park 
and Crematory
906 Gregg 
(915) 267-6331

Macki Millaway, 75, died 
Tu e s d a y. Services w ill be 
11:00 AM  Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & W elch Rosewood 
Cbapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

atg tenng HsraM 
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a .Elster. Rota, Marquea of 
Stanton: a brotbfr, ApoUnar 
Montez of Monahans; 37 grand
children; and 38 great-^and-
children. ,

Arrangements . under the 
direction of Gilbr^th Funeral 
Home, Stwton.

High school 
sweethearts 
face court 
sentence in 
infant death

^bh C4tholW‘Chdr6tj, 'B1lrlhl 
will b̂ MiVSt!‘Joseph'CenietfePy;

Mr. Montez died Tuesday, 
July 7, in Stanton.

H^ was born on April 14, 
1914, in Van Horn and moved 
to Stanton in 1924. He was a 
retired cotton ginher and 
handyman. He married Benina 
Salgado in 19.54, in Stanton. Mr. 
Montez was a member of St. 
Joseph Catholic Church.

Survivors include;.his wife, 
Benina Salgado Montez of 
Stanton; three sons, Raymond 
Montez. Ruben Montez and 
Louis Montez. all of Stanton; 
seven daughters. Sella 
Armendarez, Christian 
Jimenez, Isabel Mejia, Mary 
Angela Montez and Frances 
Perez, all of Stanton, Ida 
Montez of Santa Maria. Calif., 
and Ruth Ramirez of Midland;

‘Shocked’ 
leaders 
halt thong 
contest

HOUSTON (AP) -  Shocked 
city leaders have canceled a 
thong bikini contest, despite 
widespread advertising for the 
event

The competition was to tsdte 
place July 18 at Houston's 
Eleanor Tinsley Park as part of 
the c ity ’s first-ever Texas 
Freaknlk festival. The winner 
would have received a $6,000 
cash prize.

“ I dare say Eleanor would 
object to i t ,” said 
Councilwoman Martha Wong, 
referring to the former council- 
woman for whom the park is 
named.

Ms. Wong said at a City 
Council m eetlna Wadnasday 
she is "shocked.^palied a ^  
disgustsd” the citv would allow 
a thong con test^n  a public 
park.

"I think we ought to break 
the contracts,” tha  said. ” I 
know some of our cpuncll 
members would like (o be

eontaat, b a t I

BaUcritl- 
sayiiif **DaBt 

thing, yoaH objfaot to nw i*aM> 
ini-niF thotflTBt tha oounell

A F> I ' .  S  ! ■ I \  ( .

KOI \ l )  I III T ( ) \ V \
Freaknlk la an annual gather 

lag of Aflrlcan-AqMr$$an collate 
students with Itva music, enter 
tainment and a Job fU r.

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) -  
On the eve of her 20th birthday, 
Amy Grossberg and former 
high school sweetheart Brian 
Peterson had a cobrt date and 
sentencing for killing their 
newborn son two years ago.

1110  pidr. who pleaded guilty 
to manslaughter in separate 
plea bargains, faced up to 10 
years in prison at today’s sen
tencing. Sentencing guidelines 
suggest a term of 2 1/2 years.

At the hearing before 
Superior Court Judge Henry 
duPont Rldgely, lawyers for 
Ms. Grossberg and Peterson 
were expected to argue for 
leniency, citing among other 
reasons the defendants’ ages 
and a lack of previous criminal 
records.

Grossberg, who turns 20 on 
Friday, and Peterson, 20, fh>m 
the weidthy suburb of Wyckoff, 
N.J., were both fTeshmen in 
college when they went to a 
Newark, Del., motel room Nov. 
13, 1996 and delivered a baby 
boy affer a hidden pregnancy. 
The infant’s body was later 
found in the motel’s trash bin.

The state medical examiner’s 
office said the boy was born 
alive at full term and died of 
multiple skull foacturss caused 
by blunt trauma and shaking.

Both were originally charged 
with first-degree murder and 
could have faced the death 
penalty. After their arrest, 
Grossberg and Peterson 
dMMikwd ttmiea; hakUagMUds 
in early court appeaiwBtkfe ĵfiut 
laterv their defense strategies 
pitted them against each other.

In March, Ms. Grossberg’s 
lawyers indicated In court 
papers that she believed the 
child was stillborn and that, if 
any crime had been committed. 
It was by Peterson.

A short time later, Peterson 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
and promised to testify against 
his former girlfriend. He told 
prosecutors he believed the 
baby was stillborn and put it in 
a plastic bag in the trash alter 
Ms. Grossberg yelled. ’’Get rid 
of It!” :

Ms. Grossberg pleaded guilty 
to manslaughter a month later.

But rowdy crowdg and drink
ing t Euhvundlng Freaknlk 
events alaawbgaa have aparkad 
arraata and trafne problems. 
The event has been criticized 
in Atlanta, a$ l̂ a similar gath
ering has caused problems In 
Galveston.

Thirty Houston poUoa ofDoers 
will receive security help fhxn 
35 Nation of Islam members. 
Son^ win be armed, and will 
use metal detectors to search 
for unauthorized weapons at 
the event

Stephanie Marx, r Shawn, 
Mer«aitlf.rBrilv Mylfs, Blglt,' 
Nieto, Lucinda ONver, John 
Osboma^ Kelly Parks, Diang 
Rodriguez, Mary Rodriguez,.

I ' m I- S ,7 ,6

I I \  \  s  ! (> I I I K\
I < I M (•:

Robert .Rodriguez; . Trevor 
Roten, L iia ' Seeley. Heatl

>h Sosa, Anna 
Vega,'Many £ou Villa, Charles 
White, Dtoihy Williams.;

If ahydnb has any iqfom|ar  ̂
tion o|i the'ndasing classm ate,' 
please ootttact Cheri Wyrick ' 
ReibeT2818 Central, Big Spring; 
or call' 268-9687; or Leslie 
Patterboh Stevens; 271T Carol 
Drivei Big'Spring; or call 287-
6620. ’ J '

In fh« coQimo-aarvads^gp
nity center. T ha.^ening pro; 
gram sat fbr JitO  p.m. A 
^ ca ^ w U l follow* outalde th« 
OEOtar alter tfia program.

Call l^athliwn l^ewla a t .Tge- 
l744foirmQreilnformatkm. '

City officials said that, 
although the promoter has 
agreed to cancri the bikini otm- 
test, the city mas no authority 
to restrict such activities in 
parks.

S l I’ I 'O R T  G k o i  I'S

Ms. Wong asked Mayor Lee 
Brown’s adm inistration to 
investigate the city’s power to 
restrict such events in public 
parks.

"A thong contest.” she said. 
“It sounds like now we are hav
ing city parin to be used as sex
ually oriented businesses.”

R e u n i o n s

THE BSHS.CLASS OF ‘68 is 
having a 30-year class reunion 
on Oct. 9-10. '

Ws need your help in locating 
the following classmates: 
Thomas Land, Johnny Perez, 
Glenda Wilkes McNallen, 
Johnetta McCullough Morris, 
Nancy Ivie, Mario DeLeon, Jeff 
Phares, Mike Warren, Kathy 
Molpus, Delores Williams. Gary 
Lagerstrom, Wanda Ball, Paula 
Ramirez, Donna Ferguson, 
Patty Goodman, Janioe Morris, 
Kay Aton, Sheik Tidwell, Craig 
Frank, Dana Baker, Jill Lewis, 
Billie Mike Eggleston, Debbie 
Reaves and Brenda Smith.

Please call>Jeanle Johnson 
KUoo8chatfkag-tFl8t nor: VtvfMi 
Maksom01iriunawkt:a87y6808* if 
yew 4iavw I wnyi'ninftxmnrateon 
about any of the names listed.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September: October, November, 
January. February, March, 
April and May. Cerebral Palsy 
buUding. 802 Ventura. Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Al->Anon support group. 8 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center small cafeteria.

;FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•AlcobolVcs Anonymous, 615 
I, nodnSettles, nodn open meeting and 

8 p.m. Big Book Study.
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 

GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

t i  Pv! 1 I S

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL Class of '88 is going 
to be having its 10 year reunion 
in October. The following is a 
list of missing classmates: 

Thomas Ashley, Juan 
Baldwin, Kenneth Banks, Beki 
Bertrand, Michelle Brooks, 
Nora Chapel,^ Garry Chavez, 
Alice Cruz, Uhls Drew, Carey 
Duffy, Thomas Figeroa, Julie 
Fortner, Angie Gonzales, 
Stephen Gonzales, Terry Hart, 
Mary Ann Herrera, Tracy 
Hicks, Sammy Hilario, Diana 
Howard, Sean Jackson, Paula 
Jolley, Michelle LaGrand, 
Dop^van Lycero, Christina 
Mariqkez, 0 ina  Martinez,

THE TRXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health wUl have a 
shot jcllnLq on Saturday, July 
11> from 6 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 
p.m. at the office a t 601 
Birdwell (.ane. Please bring 
your child's shot record or a 
note from schooL

MARTIN COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS Reunion is planned 
for Saturday in downtown 
Stanton. Registration will begin 
at the M artin County 
Community Center at 9 a.m., 
with the traditional downtown 
parade kicking off at Krium.

Ewants will continue all day, 
an<  ̂4 bafered meal will be

Evacythtoi  k  suflsflng In the heat, bichMlngtl 
Johansen of Johaneen’s Nursery epraye do 
plants m one or two oany weteruigs nowere

IS plants. Terry 
wn a group of 
at the nureery

gw edpesaay a
.Y ppalleda^  "  .'.M i " "
i* would allow A T  l » A V
t^ n  a public » A J a l j iA I N

FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6271
Ok Spring, Texas

'' Now w ith  E steo  , 
L auder db C lin ique  .
i l l  E. Marcy 267-8283 

-SatlOiMon.-Sat. ldam-6Tpm

Pet (JO SS.09 s.| II 
Wilson \il N,|. II

6w6sr Csipci ■ yarimLW

S -iq .a

U f S I II \  \ s  
DISC 01 >1 ! 1 ()()K|N(. 

• /

LtmmDonGti'd
Jewelers

Open M on.i^t 
10anF6 pm

Big spring M oll 267-6335

. BIO SPRIffO 9TATB HOS
PITAL Is In need of 1998 ntaga- 
zihes. They can be delivered to 
the Community t Relations 
Office at tha front of the cam- 
pus. ^

Tha sheltered workshop is 
also in need of the following 
items: Cosfome Jewelry, Inex
pensive toys, old apMiandes 
such es toaster and coffoe pots, 
baseball gloves and footbidls. 
These donations can be taken 
to the sheltered workshop on 
the campus or call Mary Jane 
Phillips at 268-7700 for more 
information.

fSnn  '  ** aeh-% 
Texaco 581 •%

) Texas Instruments S9l 
I Texas Utils. Co ^ 4M4-L
: UnoetljDocp 7'̂  lA -L  
I Wal-Mvt ' A 
: Amcim < 18 JB-19 .

Euro Pudflc S9.71-gl.52 
I.C.A. ^  82.lOM.06
New Perspective- 2MM186 
Prime Rate 8 J0%
Gold 381.70482.20
Silver . . S.28̂ -8.88

Rt UOKDS

THERE WILL BE A Forsan 
All-Class Reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 1, 1998, at 9 a.m. in the 
Forsan High School cafeteria. 
All ex-students, spouses, teach
ers and friends are welcome to 
attend. The cost is $10 per ad i^  
and $6 per pterson under age 17. 
Morning refreshm ents and 
lunch included and preregistra
tion would be very helpfUL

If you have any questions 
please contact Boyce Hale at 
367-6967 or Leon Calley. at 
(713)4664063 or (713)8634613.

Donations are welcome so we 
can continue our ex-student 
newsletter as well as meet 
other expenses. Please contact 
other ex-students and let them 
know about the reunion.

Wednesday's high 108 
Wednesday's low 78 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Record high 108 in 1939 
Record low 54 in 1952 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Mtmth to date 0.26 
Month's normal 0.67 
Year to date 5.06 
Normal for the yaar 9.36

Poi I Cl'

M akki  TS
Dec. cotton 77.10 cents, up 27 
points; Aug. crude 14.04, up 
19points; Cash hogs steady at

IfWepnt 37{-cauh Steers

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity  between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thunday:

• ERNEST CLARK, 58. was 
arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/language.

• ARMONDO SAUCEDO. 29, 
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• JEREMY EDENS, 23. was 
arrested for public Intoxlcaticm.

• ANASTASIA TREVINO, 
34, was arrested for driving 
while license invalid.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 800 block of 
Creighton, the 1400 block of B. 
15th, the 200 block of Austin, 
and the 1500 block of 11th

i at̂ ^O-jcepte 4owej;.|d 61,50
swft;. 11Jtwr̂ , 4̂*48

futures 54.15 down 170 points; 
Aug. live cattle futures 63.95, 
down 40 points, 
gourtesy: Ddta CorporaUoa.
Nooa quotM provided by Edward D. Jonee 
a  Co.
Index 9133.87 
Volume 197.955.800
ATT 57% +%
Amoco 41\ \
Atlantic Richfield 7 5 \-\
Atmos Energy 2Ŝ +%
Calenergy Inc. 2 9 \ \
Chevron 82%-'4
Cifra 15); to 15̂
Coca Cob 87 •%
Compaq Computer 31% + 2
Cornell Correc. 20\ ■),
De Beers 18);-%
Diagnostic Health 9% +%
DuPont 70%. 6);
Excel Comm. 23'k+\
Exxon 72% -%
Fina 65);-% •
Halliburton 42%-%
IBM 118% -»- 3%
Intel Corp 7 9 % 1
Medical Alliance 3%-%
MobU 76%-%
Norwest 38%-%
NUV . 9%nc
Phillips Petrobum 48%-%
Palex Inc. 9^^¥\
Pepsi Cob 41%
ParaUel Petn^um 4% nc
Rural/Metro 10% +%
Sears 60%- 1
Southwestern Bell 39% nc

rPROERY4n.Hte $8P block
iftfW^Msrpy. - anibM- . .

• BURGLARY OF A VKHt- 
CLE in the 600 block of Gregg, 
and the 600 block ot B. 3rd.

• THEFT in the 1600 block of 
E. 11th Place, the 1100 block of 
Lamesa, the 200 block of E. 
11th, the 300 block of W. 22nd, 
the 1800 block of Gregg, ami the 
1700 block of Marcy.

• ASSAULT in the 1600 block 
of Thorpe.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2300 block of Grace.

Firi/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

WEDNESDAY
2:32 a.m. — $00 block E. 12th, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

6:26 a.m. — 700 block W. 
Sixth, traum a call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:15 p.m. — 3600 block BetheL 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

8:54 p.m. — 900 block 
Runnels, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:23 p.m. — 900 block 
Baylor, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.
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DALLAS U P) V  Tk M* 
summer is staaining city- 
condltionentL e le ^ c  b. 
patlehca vdiilp fbroMrs n d  
aipdoiisly acfln th t sky for* 
breaking ra ia ^  *

Don't « x p ^  muoh r t L , . ___
Sratambiri weather ltarecastals|M]^ V 

Electricity usage is already breaking 
summer records that don’t uaually fUl 
until August *'■>

Two raeords were set Tuaeday in 
Texas Utilities Blectrte Co.’i  ayatom. 
where usage peaked at amnrdximataly 
20.86 million kilowatts a ^  oustotteri 
also^uUed an all-time load (nrer a 24- 
hour period. '

Before the peak at 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
the previous record was 20.86 milUon 
kilowatts, set Aug. 20.

In the 24-hour period Tueiday,‘TU 
Electric customers used 401.86 niillion 
kilowatt hours. The previous record of

LlSlI. f
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hfuis was aal
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continue, expl
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U i g h t - r ^ ^  crops, added 
R itart t l in a n . of die department of 
agronomir and raaourca edanoae at 
AAMnogevlUe.

Throalh Jana, tatagparatnre raeords
a small dacimal 
Chris Schath, 

^kaam an  for Texas Dtilitlaa. said 
Wedhaaday. *Teetarday, if was a half 
mllhon kilowatts."
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HARLINGEN (AP) -> A 

national gun-control group sajrs 
it’U likely use the sla]rhtgs of 
four people, including two 
Border Patrol agents, as part of 
its campaign against aseaidt 
weapons.

Ernest Moore, 26, of San 
Benito killed two people at a 
home in Rio Hondo early 

^Tuesday and later ambushed a 
^ o u p  of law-enforcement (M- 
« ia ls  looking for him.
{ Border Patrol agents Ricardo 

Guillermo Salinas and Susan 
'Lynn Rodriguez were klUed in 
the ambush.

■ Authorities weren’t  saying 
Wednesday how Moore obtained 
the MAK-90 and AR-16 assaidt 

^rifles he used in the attacks.
' Moore’s distraught brother, 
San Benito police officer Larry 

•Moore, told the (Harlingen) 
/Valley Morning Star he didn’t 

know.
* The newspaper cited an 
unnamed source close to the

inveitigation who said tests 
showed Wednesday ' that 
cocaine, marijuana a ^  alcohol 
were coursing through Moose’s 
body daring the shootings.

Joshua Horwitz, a spokesman 
for the CoaUtion to Stop Gun 
Violence in Washington, D.C., 
said' his group took notice of 
Tuesday’s bloodbath.

"This incident will be impor
tant," Horwitz told the newspa
per. "As this terrible tragedy 
shows, these weapons don’t 
have a idace in a civilized soci
ety.”

“These types of weapons can 
turn civilian streets into war 
zones.”

But Harlingen gun dealer 
James Broadus said Moore, who 
aimarently was upset over a 
soured relationship with his ex- 
girlfHend, would have killed 
with or without assault rifles.

"You can’t do anything with 
crazies, and he’s going to find 
some way to do whatever he’s

grow ^ .  ,  _ _  ^ _________

Soihe 70 dally temperature records* parts of Taxes has cowtribmed to’rowm"
Hies burning ip iw o x li i i^

higher ewetrid bills. TU Electric said Dryland oteos. tbs

I  t o  me
going to do.’’ the Hai^ingen gun 
dealer said os he held an assault 
rifle. "This Is an'.Inanimate 
object It’s the persdn behind 
i t ’” . ‘

Also killed in Tuesday's 
attack were hiargarlta f lo m  
and her daughter; Della Moln.
They lived at a home where 
Moore’e ex-girlftieiid was stor
ing as a guest. Dan Morin, who 
now dates Moore's ex, was also 
wounded and remains hospital
ized today.

The funeral Mass for agent 
Salinas is set for 10 a.mi Friday 
at San Fernando Cathedral in 
San Antonio. Services for Susan 
Lynn Rodriguez are at 2 p.m.
Friday at Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church in Harlingen.

The Valley Morning Star 
reported that U.S. Attorney 
Gmeral Janet Reno and 
Immigration and Naturalisation 
Service Commissioner Doris 
Meissner are expected to attend 
both funerals.

The rslentlsss heat will remain until 
a high pressure systam moves out of 
the arsuitsald Jos Harris, National 
WeaHiar Ssrvloe mateorologlit in Fort 
Worth,
. *T antiolpate It staying here through 
August," said Harris. "TiMrs may brief 
periodic rMisL but it is a normal sum- 
merthnafeatate.’*
«r Weather experts said the Bermuda 
High, the subtropical high pressure 
system that normally sits over the

Texas’ location'iko has a 
heat wave. Gerald North, 
Texas AAM metsorol 
said El Nino is ahofhar 

Nmth and’ Norwine skid 
warming will cause more 
rate of evaporation 
increase, maMiigHieellmaih 

So fkr this gsai'. Texas  ̂
estimated toltave lost 
million. The state has lost 
8 1.8  billion in« ac^om ^i 
because of crop losses

lobal
i t t te
rould
>dry.

are
$800
than

tivlty

Salinas was remembered by 
coUihgiias Wednesday as an 
eager and reliabls rookie offloar 
who was stm tMting lasts to 
beodma a fUU-fledgsd agent 

“Ha was v«ry enthused about 
beiag.a Border Patrol agent" 
said Uvaldo Garcia, assistant 
Border . Patrol chief in Harlingen. "Ifo wanted to do the 
best that ha cottkL"

Mk' ROdrigusi’s family was 
too 'grlsf-stiickan to qtaak

in national campaign
Three deputies shOD 
gunman holds p ^ e  a f  jtpy

Wedbsaday but vMaased a I 
mefld that said me Ig-yearold 
agim had devotgd her Itts to 
home, and family. She left 
behind a husband s ^  2-yearold 
damdttsr.

"8m  cherished h«r friends 
and family and loved and 
adored her daughter, Megan." 
the dUdement said. "She will be 
deaiiy missed by those who 
knokr and love her."

Ms. Rodhguez was the first 
female Border Patrol agent to be 
killed in the Um  of duty.

GENEVA, Fla. (AP) -  A lone 
gunman was barricaded inside 
a home early today, surrounded 
by more than a hundred officers 
after a shootout that left a sher- 
IfPs deputy dead and two others 
wounded.

The shooting began 
Wednesday night when the sus
pect, identified as Allen 
SinMetar^ pulled a gun on his 
lancDord, 'Tony Larson, authori
ties said today. Shots were fired 
after deputies arrived, killing 
Deputy Eugene Gregmry, 65.

"He has fired hundieds of 
shots,” sheriff's L t Jack Cash 
said today. "A lot of his shots 
were Just into'the dark. He’d 
hear a noise, and he would Just 
<89en up.”

QfliblK:bHuiedi 
fire, took about 2 Il2 
retrieve. Grigory, 
member Lt. James*
Gibson was hit in M I  

"It iWi almost 
get to Mhi.” Cash sUd. 
was ...nonstop ganfHj’’l 

Deputy Scott MoLi 
in stable oOnditioni 
single gunshot 
chest, and Gibson' 
ized with wounds 
eredlk^t 

Tharewuknoi 
the suspeot would give t
though'Vidthortties itwk^ u^d
teargks. j

Threk SWAT teanp, ut lOO
ofUcsra and 26 flrareac e  per 
sonnel were oh the Seen

■4t'-

Congress nears OK of IRS overhatd, expanded taxpayer^’ ]ri|
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Just 

four months from Election Day,
Congress is poised to ship 

Ident Clinton a wldeiy'’j^ >

expanding the tria ls* '' %f 
Americans battling the tax col- 
l-xitor.

The Senate was expected to 
approve the measure by an 
overwhelming bipartisan - mar
gin today, two weeks after the 
House endorsed it by 402-8. 
When Clinton affixes his 
promised signature, it wUl 
mark the most profound 
changes in the agency since 
1952.

"With this legislation, we 
.bring a promise of hope to bon
iest taxpayers ahd haidworking 
employees who'have waited fiar 
^00 long. We bring responsibili
ty and greater openness,” one of

the authors, Senate Finance 
Committee' Chairman William 
Roth, R-Del., said Wednesday, 

"WKilb'thk iRS 'W m iw ^'Se

•iBiyan; D-Ne^.'^thifb^ 
ate "a more efficient and user- 
friendly service.’*

Praise also flowed from the 
Clinton administration, which 
resisted congressional attempts 
to overhaul the agency u n ^  
after Roth’s committee held 
hearings last September. Thoke 
televised sessions featured tax
payers and IRS employees'who 
wove tales of abusive agency 
conduct, creating unstoppabte 
political momentum for change.

"This bill will help give 
Americans an IRS that is not 
only off people’s backs but is, 
more importantly, on their 
side.” said Vice President A1

Gme. '
In one measure cdthe political 

boost lawmakers expected from

lohg dshate ran pa$t whea it 
could easily be highlighted'in 
evening television news broad-

Hie bill would shfft the bur
den of proof fh>m the taxpayer 
to the IRS in many tax court 
cases, and make it easier for 
someone winning a tax case to 
have their costs reimbursed by 
the government. It also would 
forbid the IRS frvmtofcing peo
ple to pay Interesi and some 
penalties if the agency did not 
notify them of the problem 
within 18 months of filing their 
return.

^  nine-member board —

including six private citizens — 
would oversas,the operations of 
the 102,000-employee agency. 
Workira could baHtafrJbajhtl’ 

'iaW'^xlktsiMatursDBA ÎhW’Bewer
• and sramliiirioftiie 08*8 4B3QIUF*
er advocates would be expand
ed. ,

Stmooiters said- the measure 
would h ^  mold an agency that 
taxpayers would find more 
accesiibla and less intimidat
ing. ’ : > ;

“1 believe voluntary compli
ance* is going to increase 
because people will find it easi
er to pay. their taxes,” said Sen. 
Bob Kanisy, D-NM>.

Yet experts said the changes 
in taxpayers'rights would affbet 
relatively fbw pem^- Of the 212 
millhpi personal and business 
retldtia, filed annually, only 
about 4 million to 5 million end

up m dispute with the IRS, said 
Phil Brand, the agency’s former 
chief compliance officer now

Orttioisra came from O'fbw 
Democrats, who focused not on 
the Mil's primary thrust but on 
individufd provisions. Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, ‘ D- 
N.Y., predicted that giving the 
IRS the burden of proof could 
IMToduce more mtrusive audits. 
"Be warned,” he said.

Others said the rich would 
benefit llrmn a provision short
ening the waiting period from 
18 months to 12 months before 
investors qualify for the 
reduced 20 percent capital gains 
tax.

For the most part, bipartisan
ship larevailed, fueled by the 
bill’s targeting of what Sen.

Richkfti .burbin,
“the aiattcy are UvrtUL 
was a sharp eontnut to i 
MTV
support AX’pHteks I 
other livaas 
heats i4> for the 
elections.

Lawmakers’
the IRS hsis beSn lAilIdj 
several years. A 
modemliation of 
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bipafittigi
mlssiofi eondudedi 
that an outside 
tors should 
ment woes.
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Critics say controlled bums . 
might have helped in FUnridd

PIERSON, Fla. (AP) — On the eve of President Clinton’s tour 
of fire-ravaged Florida, fingers were being pointed by homeown
ers who say red tape may have actually contributed to the dev
astation.

The critics said the state hinders controlled bums, where 
shrubs and trees are torched to remove potential fuel for wild
fires. Some contend the bums might have helped when the 
drought-stricken state erupted in flames in May.

"Every land owner wants to do more controlled bums, but they 
have tied our hands with regulations,” said Betty Jo Striddand, 
whose family owns nearly 14,000 acres m hard-hit Flagter 
County. "We control-burned for 60 years, but last year they said 
we couldn’t bum at night, which is the ^ e s t  time to do so.”

. Since late May, more than 484,000 acres have been scorched 
and at least 360 homes and businesses destroyed from the blazes, 
caused m part by searing temperatures and a lack of rain.

It has cost officials more than $104 million to .fight the blazes, 
which have caused about $276 million m damage. Three people 
died and an estimated 100 were injured, most ot them firefight
ers. 1

Thousands of residents' m Flagler, Volusia and Brevard coun
ties fled their homes last week as the wildfires closed in on their 
communities, but most have returned. CUnton was to tour 
Volusia County today.

Strickland’s extended funily lost more than 6,000 acres of tim
ber they could have saved thamaslves, she said, if new state 
restrictions had allowed preventative burning before the sum
mer.

"People didn’t want the smoke in their MiMthorhood, but 1 bet 
they didn’t like to evacnataor have their homes burning,” she 
said. "The state backed the individual over the people and they 
have to take responsibility in a big, big way.”

State agriculture officials said night burning is unsafe because 
of stagnant smoke and the avaUabin^ of fbwer firefighters.

Hard road ah^d before TV reaches digital fui
WASHINGTON (AP) 

consumer confusion, expensive 
equipment and cable inemnpati- 
bility are dimming h<q9es for a 
smooth switch to digital televi
sion in the United States.

Digital signals may be the 
future of television, but getting 

' there won’t be easy. Lawmakers 
and executives with a stake In 
the changeover by broadcasting 
and cable flrom analog to high- 
quality digital technoloiF Um  
out the pltfhlls Wednesday in 
testimony before the Senate 
Commerce Cmnmittee.

"It harUy qualiflas as a  suc
cess story in the making,” said 
the committee’s chairman; Sen. 
John Bfc(Udn, R-Arli.

"It is long past tm e fbr’the 
American public to hear about 
the prciblenu they will experi
ence ,in the yollMt of dlMtal 
TV.”

The problems aren’t new, and

all ike' players involved are 
scriiidbllM to get them fixed. 
Bui lioCain and others doubSed 
broadoasters would complete 
the siHteh to d ista l by 2006 as 
reqtttaidhy I s d s ^  regulators, 

m idstim ce, pricey m w  digi
tal hiah definidon TV sets hit- 
t i n i S  
are

nofif'^WH iwwmMr 
tngonmatible with digital 

c a b l i^ v l^ K y  other eleo- 
tronlee bquipment.

That means cable TV cus- 
tomare'irould receive signals in 
both diiital and the raaor-sharp 
format high-definition format 
on fiiatr new digital setŝ  but 
the shows’highly touted pleture 
quality Actually would be no 
bettiHlian that of regular sets. 
A epbcial devioa fiiat lets fiie 
new digital TV sets ta tt to cable 
boxOe and ottur consumer elsc- 
tronic equlimient is still being 
desMopad.

Ben.' .Olympia Snows, R-

Maine, said consumers are 
bound to be terribly confused 
by all thU. "I think we have a 
major task ahead of us,” she 
said.

Alan McCollottgh, presldmit of 
Circuit City Stores Inc., said 
retailers win make a big push to 
educate consumers about the 
MW sets, which he expects will 
sell this fiM for between $8,000 
and $8,000.

At the same time, broadcast- 
ers are having trouble obtam- 
Ing local anthmritles’ permis
sion to erect towers needed to 
beam digital signals into peo
ple’s homes.

And problems already have 
up with MW television 

sets receiving broadcasters’dig
ital signals with rooftop and 
indoor antennas.

"Recent over-the-air tests in 
Washington have found that no 
digltel signal was reoeivabls at

ovarfl^petbentofl 
nas,” s ^  Sta. Cot 
R-Mont 

Withtwfi 
getting their TV Ivia 
srnall-markii etafions 
millions to go digUil 
oM will watd) ^eir 
nols nfilMi thiy ate r, 
by local systeiyi’

iten-
sums.

Ibis, 
jndlng 
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'Congnu ihall make no law respecting an establish- 
ment o f nUgion, or prohibiting thejtee exm ise thereof;

bridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti

tion me Oovemmentfbr a redress o f grievances. ’
ora,
the
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OpMofW MimMed onrnt page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unlets othanriaa Indicaled.
CiMMtaa e. WMama  ̂ Waem
Publisher Managing Editor

DabWeJenaen MMeCteian
News EditorFeatures Editor

Martin Old Setdiers 
set to gather again
Q n Saturday. Stanton w ill be buzzing w ith  

c u rren t and  form er residen ts of M artin  
County who have gathered  to rem em ber 
th e ir  heritage.

j for the  65th M artin  County Old Settlers 
R eunion. T his event brings together people of all ages 
for a  dow ntow n parade, games and  contests, class 
reun ions and visiting.

T here  will be m usical en terta inm en t all afternoon, a 
catered  barbecue m eal that evening, and  a dance 
S atu rday  n igh t. M ost of the even ts a re  centered 
around  the  com m unity  center, bu t th is  reun ion  w ill 
also be tak in g  place all over town.

T here  w ill be to u rs  of the  Old Ja il  and  the  m useum , 
a ded ication  serv ice  for a  h isto rica l m arker, and hon
ors for a  local fam ily. The E.B. Holcomb fam ily, re s i
den ts o f the  county  s in ce  1927, w ill be honored w ith  a 
reception  ft*om 2-3:30 p.m. a t the  M artin  County 
H istorical M useum.

It's going to be 'o ld  hom e day" in  Stanton, b ring ing  
the  re tu rn  of hund reds of long-lost friends, form er 
classm ates and fam ily, O rganizers said  they expect at 
least 1,500 people to jo in  in  the festiv ities.

W ith so m uch celebration  going on, it m ight be hard  
to rem em ber th a t the  Old Settlers Reunion honors h is
tory  above all.

It's the  h isto ry  of a county , a  place, and its people. 
T his reunion  will honor the  p ioneer sp irit th a t settled 
M artin  County in its  earliest days, and the  can-do 
sp irit th a t n u rtu red  it th rough  the  years. And certa in 
ly not forgotten a re  the  children,, the  fu tu re  of the

T his weekend, .M artlh  County s past, p resent 
fu tu re  will come together — and they  are  su re  to have 
a good tim e.

We welcome all those re tu rn in g  to M artin  County 
Saturday, and we sa lu te  those who have m ade it th e ir  
home. Have a successful 65th Old Settlers reunion , 
and m any m ore.

Y cV l k  \ ’ i i : w s

To THE E ditok:
Concerning the article in 

the Herald of Wednesday, 
June 17, by Carlton 
Johnson, I mistakenly stated 
that all appraisal districts 
must operate unconstitution
al, and that they no longer 
had a standard to go by in 
appraising your property or 
mine.

According to Shawn M. 
Harrison of the Texas 
Legislative Council, 'Section 
l(i) Article VIII, Texas 
Constitution, authorizes an 
exception to the rule 
(emphasis added) that prop
erty must be taxed in pro
portion to its market value. 
As stated...the amendment 
authorizes the legislature to 
limit the maximum average 
percentage increase in the 
appraised value of residence 
homesteads for ad valorem 
tax purposes to 10 percent, 
or greater percentage, for 
each year since the most 
recent appraisal.*  ̂
Continuing, 'th is does not 
require an appraisal to 
increase by the percentage 
set by the legislature, only 

,that the legislature may set 
the ceiling as low as 10 per

cent for each year since the 
most recent appraisal.'

So, reality now exists 
wherein taxable values 
under Texas Constitutional 
Amendment are not 
required to be at market 
value. Which side of market 
value is allowable - above or 
below? Legislative Council 
admits 10 percent as the low
est percentage, yet does not 
signify what is the highest 
percentage allowable since 
the most recent appraisal.

I fully realize that constitu
tional law and language dif
fers ftom plain English. I 
also realize that being a 
graduate from the third 
grade at Dora (N.M.) High 
School does not make me a 
Doctorate in Llteratiu^. But 
we were taught the English 
language and most of the 
descriptive things like verbs 
and nouns that are neces
sary sentence structural 
tools.

If I sound conflised, you 
are exactly right. I apologize 
if in attempting to solve this 
riddle I have confused you 
also.

Roy Simmons 
B ig  Spring

L i I I I .K  I ’ o i  K  i i : s

The Herald welcomes and encourages your letters to the 
editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters fbr style end dertty .
• We reserve the right to limit publlcatloa to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unaigniiii or do not include a telephone 

mimber or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1481. Big Spring, 79721.
Ml— ' . ,■■■■ I I i .. . ■

the ooniliwlag struggle 
m  for i^ v ld n a l liberty, the 
M  combatants win a few and 

lose a few, but the strug- 
glegoes on. In recent weeks, 
firiends of lib
erty won a 
modest victo
ry in the - 
Supreme 
Court but 
lost a big one 
in California.

Both battle
grounds 
involved the 
power of 
labor unions 
to engage in 
political 
spending 
without the

Jambs

J‘
K ilpa tr ic k

consent of dissenting workers. 
The fight has been going on for 
more than 20 years, in and out 
of the federal courts. It will be 
resumed in the fall before the 
Supreme Court.

The modest victory came in a 
suit brought by 153 pilots of 
Delta Air Lines. In 1991 they 
sued the Air Line Pilots 
Association (ALPA) in a test of 
what is known as the "agency 
shop.” Under federal law a 
union that wins a collective 
bargaining election must there
after represent ALL the 
employees in a bargaining 
unit, whether the losers like it 
or not.

A string is attached. 
Dissenting workers may be

unwilUng passragers, but they 
are notentltlid to a Crea ride. 
Under an agenpy shop contrdet, 
they must pay the union for 
the costs invtriived In represent
ing them. The recurring dis
putes generally Involve the 
meUiod ot calculating and 
exacting these agency fees.

In the Delta case, the Issue 
was off to one side. The union ' 
charged Its members monthly 
dues of 2.38 percent of their 
earnings. By Its own determi
nation, ALPA asserted that 
only 19 percent of the dues pay
ments went for purposes other 
than collective bargaining, con
tract administration and griev
ance adjustment. Dissenters 
challenged the manner In 
which the 19 percent had been 
calculated. The union then uni
laterally hired an arbitrator to 
make a nonbinding recommen
dation.

The dissenters objected vigor
ously to what they regarded as 
high-handed conduct by the 
union. They had never agreed 
to arbitration, nonbinding or 
otherwise, and they wanted no 
part of it. They wanted to fight 
it out in court. On May 26 the 
Supreme Court gave the dis
senters that right. It was not a 
victory to rank with Waterloo, 
but friends of liberty will take 
whatever they can get. The 
high court’s opinion clears 
some underbrush away.

The setback came on June 2 
when California voters turned 
down Proposition 226 by a vote

ofBMT paromtTnieprepoaed. 
law wodld reqnlra idl employ- „ 

, era and labor orgai|i«|ttona “to 
obtain an employea’apr mem
ber’s pmrmifedim b e fo te ^ th - ' 
ho ld l^  w a ^  or ualitg union 
dues or fees tor po litk^  contri
butions.” The envloyee’s or 
member’s permission would 
have to be renewed annuaUy.

' It was a dirty fight.
According to Americans for 
Tax Refonn, California unions 
poured $30. million into their 
campaign to (Meat Proposition 
226. They shamelessly distorted 
the tneaning and effect of the 
initiative. Bugaboos reared 
their heads: The proposition 
would lead to privatized educa
tion and the export of 
American jobs; It would weak
en patients’ rights with health 
maintenance organizations; it 
would even endanger the lives 
of dissenting police officers.

Oullible voters swallowed 
this nonsense, and the proposi
tion went down in defeat. It 
will be back. In one form or 
another, paycheck protection 
already is the law in • 
Washington, Michigan, Idaho 
and Wyoming.

Next year proponents of indi
vidual liberty will push bills in 
40 state legislatures. The cause 
is sound in principle and mer
its support.

Such eminent newspapers as 
The Washington Post and The 
New York Times missed the 
point at issue. They advanced 
the argument that it would be

;i?r J'/

unfeir to require permisaion 
. ihm Mipfemi aod imion . , 

member* wnlto doln| noUting 
to limit ooiponto ooyitriblitions 
for poMtkeliNiiiNW- *"TtesA 
sliî bolder* like wfekeri.” • 
urt«d the Time*.
, This ie hoknnf As^Une 

lillot has no choioi. ̂  is COM
PELLED by.law tq ] 
agency fee to the unjon dr lose 
his job. A shareholder is under 
no compulsion whatever. He is 
at liberty to invest his money 
as he pleases, and if a corpora- 

, tion’s ptditical expenditures 
offend him he can put his * - 
money where his mouth is.
The point is not to be even- 
handed. The point is terbe free.

The Supreme Court has 
agreed to referee one more bat
tle over union fees when it 
reconvenes in October.

The case involves Naomi 
Marquez, a part-time actress 
who lost a TV Job because the 
Screen Actors Guild demsinded 
that she pay union initiation 
fees and dues before stepping 
before the cameras. The 
National Right to Work Legal 
Foundation is defending her 
cause.

The principle at the heart of 
all these cases is immensely 
important. In a free society, 
only government has the power 
to take our money and spend it 
for its own purposes.

Unions have no such authori
ty -  not when it comes to polit- 
icsil spending. These decisions 
ought to be made on our own.

A n m u  s s r s

• ROBOIT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Buildir^
Big Sprir«, 79720.
. Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4680128, fax (512) 
4682424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O, Box 12548

Phbrie: l-d(X)-252
• PHILaRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washir«ton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY SAJLEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Bulldir« 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longwofth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 
2250605.
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Amish are old hands at bucking trends

T pm Evans, fishing
^ id e  and bon vivant, 
once met all kinds of 
fascinating people on 

trips that ranged from the Gulf 
of Mexico to Alaska.

Tom’s cus
tomers 
caught big 
fish, and his 
likeness land
ed on the 
front of 
national 
sports maga
zines. Half a 
dozen times, 
at least. You 
can see them, 
right there, 
hanging on 
his office

Rheta
G rimsley
Johnson

wall, featuring a younger Tom, 
with longer, curly hair, hatilr 
ing in the big ones.

'Those pictures gave him the 
idea to buy a camera, a pur
chase that led to a second 
career as an outdoor photogra
pher. He was good at it. His 
ftrst submission to Field & 
Stream, against all odds, made 
the cover.

Many covers, editors and 
years later, Tom still shoots 
photos and catches fish. But 
today his main interest is Main

Street in a quiet, west Georgia 
town.

And the Amish Furniture 
Store, as Tom tells it, is just 
another logical link in the 
chain of events that all started 
in a Hshing boat.

"It is,’’ he says, “a very long 
story.”

One of Tom’s patrons was an 
Amish fisherman from Ohio 
named Marvin Kleim. The two 
became fast friends, and for 20 
years, whenever his journeys 
took him to the Midwest, Tom 
visited Marvin.

Last winter in Ohio, Marvin 
took Tom to a bam behind the 
house to see some new frshing 
poles, Tom looked around at 
the exquisitely crafted furni
ture that Marvin’s religious 
community makes and then 
sells. (As farmland has become 
scarce in Amish country, 
expansion has become dUncult. 
More Amish are turning to 
nonagriculturical occupations, 
including carpentry and furni
ture-building.)

“We should find a storefront 
In th« South and sell your ftir- 
nltnrs,” Tom said to Marvin. 
“There’s nothing quite like i t , 
in the South.” A psutnership 
was bom.

Marvin paid a driver to bring

him to Georgia, where the two 
men toured towns from 
Marietta to Rome. Marvin 
chose Cedartown and a comer 
store. Tom concurred. In May, 
the store opened.

The Ohio Amish build every
thing from elegantly simple 
beds to computer desks, and 
then Marvin and his driver 
haul it to Georgia. Rooms to 
go. Tom relays orders to 
Marvin through a non-Amish 
neighbor’s fax.

Passers-by see the black 
Amish buggy on the side of the 
Southern store and take the 
bait. The building once was a 
silent-movie house, and later, 
for years, a paint store. The 
ancient floors reflect decades of 
small town commerce, but now 
the overriding smell is of new 
wood, not old. Cherry and oak 
pieces fill the first floor.

The Amish artists, 10 hours 
away, use air-powered t(x>ls 
and a diesel generator to avoid 
the electricity their religion 
forbids. There is no official fur
niture fectory. The femily 
workshop* are in bams and ' 
other outbuildings and lighted 
by kerosene or natural gas fix
tures. Even the siM*ings and 
mattresses on the finished beds 
are handmade.

"The Amish are the most 
focused people I’ve ever 
known,” Tom says. He has 
watched as two craftsmen at 
opposite ends of the same 
board work for hours without 
talking. He marvels at the end 
results -  gliders that move on 
ball bearings, outdoor flimiture 
made of salt-cured pine, table- 
tops with seams you cannot 
And.

Tom and his wife, Beverly, 
bought their dream house, a 
Victorian, in nearby Rockmart. 
They are flill of enthusiasm 
and dreams about small-town 
revitalization.

Meanwhile, up in Ohio, an 
Amish man who learned from 
his father who learned from 
his father is turning table legs 
on an air-powered lathe, or fit
ting a drawer so that it slides 
just so.

American textile mills and 
shoe factories continue to grav
itate to cheap labor in foreign 
ports, and words like "out
source” and "downsize” have 
become dreaded vernacular.
But the Amish, whose goal is 
to live apart, have long seemed 
an anachronism in their dark 
clothes and horse-drawn bug
gies. They are old h ^ d s  at  ̂
bucking trends.
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♦Europe's tallest skyscraper, an 86(Xloot 
tower in Frankhirt. Qarmany, is the same 
h e ^  or shorter than 30 U.S. buHdings.
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Bringing culture to the kids
T h u tid a y , Ju ly  9 , 1 ^ -

• i

Gerinfm student shares her country V ih  YMGA day camp as counselor for the week
■ y P lW U M N tlW  
Features Editor

Kids in the day cart program 
at the Big Spring YMCA this 
week cant travel to Oermany, 
but they have the next J>eat 
thing.

4nnette Haufele. 24, an intern 
ftrom that country with, the 
International Camp Counseling 
Program, spent the week with 
the kids as part of her training. 
Assigned to a YMCA in El 
Paso, Haufele was 'loaned* to 
Big Spring.

*We are lucky to have her,* 
said Y director Pete Thiry. 
'Ordinarily, the host associa
tion will share her with the 
other Vs in our cluster, b u t ... 
not for an entire week.*

Worldwide, the YMCA U in 
35 countries, and Haufele heard 
about the camp counseling pro
gram through a friend. With 
career plans to be a teacher, 
she thought it sounded like 
good training, and an enjoyable 
experience.

It has been both, she said.
*I like being, with the kids,* 

she said. They are a lot of fUn.*
But she wasn't prepared for 

El Paso, a city she had never 
heard of. Haufele said she did
n't expect it to be so 'dry and 
mountainous.' Big Spring, how
ever, more resembles her 
expectation of Texas.

And the weather — well, 
could it really get any hotter 
for someone accustomed to 
very mild summers?

*1 do like it in the mornings.

when it's so clear and some
what cooler,* she said. In 
Germany, most mornings are 
foggy, and rain threatens.

Ifs been so hot lately, howev
er, that the day camp kids may 
spend a few hours outdoors in 
the morning, but stay inside for 
the afternoons. Still. Haufele 
said keeping them occupied is 
ho problem.

*The room where they play is 
really great,* she said. There is 
so much to do in there.'

She also said the local YMCA 
facility is better than the 
branch to which she is 
assigned in El Paso.

*I was surprised by how nice 
it is,* she said.

Haufele has to return to El 
Paso tonight, but she has been 
busy this week, not only lead
ing arts and crafts, swimming 
and other activities, but giving 
the kids a 'tour* of Oermany.

She's taught them some of her 
country's customs, and fielded 
a let of questions.

'Some of them wanted to 
know things like, 'Do you have 
housesT or Do you have tigers 
there?" Haufele laughed.

When she returns to El Paso, 
she will have four weeks left in 
the eight-week program before 
her return to Germany. That 
should be Just enough time to 
begin understanding seme of 
the more colorful language: 
Texas-speak.

*lt is very diffsrent,* she said. 
*I learned English in Britain.*

Overall, she said she has 
found her time in the Lone Star 
state filled with new experi-

U>‘ ■

D a. Jambs 
D o b s o n

Annette Haufele, shown with some of the kids In the YMCA day eamp pfogram, visited Spring tMe
weak whHe participating In the International Camp Counseling P ro g m . She Is aeel^ied to D  Paao’e 
Y, wdiich “loaned” her to Big Spring.

ences and plenty of friends. 
'When I came in this morn

ing, some of the kids saw me. 
and came right over to hug

me,* she said Tuesday. 'That 
was very nice.*

ks 200th birthday  ̂ U.S. Marine Band marches on
WASHINGTON (AP) -r The But it was President John

U.S. Marine Band can rock the 
East Room of the White House 
with the thunder of a Sousa 
march or soothe a diplomatic 
jangle with thA" franquiUtY of 
its strings. 'ViMAOii jin*! * 1

It trum pets a salute to a 
monarch one day. plays a Jig 
for kids rolling Easter eggs foe 
next. It celebrates, commemo
rates and can quicken its 
tempo to speed the handshak
ing in a presidential receiving 
line.

Turning 200 years old this 
week, the Marine Band is the 
oldest, continuously active 
musical organization in the 
United States. Originally Just 33 
drummers and fifers, it now 
numbers 143 musicians, nearly 
one-third of them women.

The band has performed at 
every presidential inaugural 
since it played for Thomas 
Jefferson's oath-taking on 
March 4, 1801. It was Jefferson 
who gave the band its enduring 
label, “The President's Own.”

Adams who signed the law that 
brought foe band into being, on 
July 11, 1798. The red-coated, 
gold-braided biMMl has playi 
foe muslc^ ggfte of demi 
ever since;. . k .

The band is observing its 
anniversary with an exhibit at 
the White House Visitors 
Center that includes an 3890 
wax cylinder recording of a 
Marine Band march and a tnm- 
of-foe-century uniform coat. It 
will also stage a bicentennial 
concert at foe John F. Kennedy 
Center for foe Performing Arts.

''You were there before the 
Washington Monument was 
built and before the White 
House was finished,” former 
first lady Lady Bird Johnson 
told foe band in a recent letter 
of congratulation.

John Philip Sousa, legendary 
leader of the band from 1880 to 
1892, conducted the band into 
history, shaping its profession
alism and writing foe marches 
that earned him the title  of

T ou tocre there before 
the W ashington

builtM onum ent vtas
dile^the White' 

ished:

Lady Bird Johnson 
to the Marine Band

 ̂, ^ i s s  a lot of thi|M8 ab(

I’llrS i^ W * *

"The March King.”
Sousa composed 135 marches, 

including “The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,” "Semper 
Pidelis,” “The Washington Post 
March,” “El Capitan” and “The 
Thunderer.”

When Sousa asked President 
Benjamin Harrison for permis
sion to take the band on its 
first national tour the president 
quickly agreed. “I believe the 
country would rather hear you 
than see me,” he said.
• “The Marine Band served to 
underpin nearly every mood at 
the White House — humorous, 
heroic, lyric, melancholy, exhil
arating, poignant,” Elise K.

Kirk wrote in her history, 
“Musical Moments at the White 
House.”

"When I leave this Job I'll
about 
White 

foe
Marine Band,” President 
Clinton remarked.

Clinton, probably America's 
best-known amateur saxophon
ist, sat in for several numbers 
with the Marine dance band 
during a dinner for governors 
in 1991.

At the time, he was governor 
of Arkansas. One sitting presi
dent, Warren G. Harding, an 
enthusiastic bandsman back 
home In Marlon. Ohio, some
times played the cornet at 
White House rehearsals.'

The band played at the dedi
cation of foe national cemetery, 
Gettysburg, Pa., in 1863.

Princess Diana danced with 
actor John Travolta in the 
White House to foe music of a 
Marine Band ensemble in 1985. 
More than a century earlier, in

October 1860, the band played 
“Listen to the Mockingbird” for 
foe visiting Prince of Wales.

President Theodore
Roosevelt’s daughter,, 
once ttsikfiA ffje 
play some jazz. R compl 
with Scott Joplin's “M ^Ie Leaf 
Rag” and liked the song so 
much it’s still in foe repertoire.

The Marine Band’s signature 
fanfare, its presidential salute, 
is “Hail to the Chief.” Its ori
gins are peculiar. It’s a boating 
air honoring a Scottish 
Highlands chieftain as featured 
in the 1812 musical play, “Lady 
of the Lake.”

The Marine Band first played 
it for a president when John 
Quincy Adams opened the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal on 
July 4, 1828. Ju lia  Tyler 
ordered it played for her hus
band. President John Tyler, 
whenever he made an official 
appearance.

The Marine Band has been 
announcing presidents with 
“Hail to foe Chief’ ever since.

Swing returns with big bands, commercials and zoot suits
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— It’s in foe clubs, a new sin
gles’ scene that time-warps 
bark a half-century when pom
padours. zoot suits and full- 
skirted dresses were the rage.

It’s on the radio and in the 
music stores, where suddenly a 
growing number of bands — 
with such names as foe Cherry 
Poppin’ Daddies and the 
Squirrel Nut Zippbrs — is 
intent on bringing' partner 
dancing back.

It’s a retro movement — in 
full swing.

Swing dancing first showed 
its national resurgence in foe 
1996 movie "Sw ingers.” It 
became an official phene menon

with foe Gap’s recent commer
cials featuring khaki-clad cou
ples doing a raucous Llndy hop 
to Louis Prlma’s "Jump Jive 
an' WaU.”

Big band swing is embraced 
by aO ages — but, most surpris
ingly, by those turning the cor
ner on their 20s. Swing kids 
don’t see much romanticism in 
a mosh pit.

"Dancing with a partner was 
such a thing of the past. With 
this, you can Just go up to any
body. There's no obligation. 
There’s no pressure. It’s like, 
‘Hey, let’s Just dance,"’ said 25- 
year-old Craig Lozowick, 
decked out with a pinstripe 
suit, skinny tie, slicked back

hair and sideburns.
“Everyone in our generation 

danced separately until this. It 
has so much energy,” said his 
dancing partner, Stacy Wyllys, 
looking elegant in old-style 
glasses and a circa 1940s pink 
dress bought at a vintage cloth
ing shop.

Soon the duo is on the dance 
floor at Man Ray’s, a South 
Florida club where nearly 300 
people were dancing on a 
recent Wednesday night.

Swing is everywhere — from 
The Masquerade in Atlanta to 
The Spanish Ballroom in 
Washington, where foe 16-plece 
Tom Cunningham Orchestra 
performs. It’s at The Supper

Club in New York, The Derby 
in Hollywood, Calif., and Cafe 
du Nord in San Francisco. West 
Coast bars are where the trend 
really took off.

The West Coast neo-swing 
movement can be traced to 
bands like Royal Crown Revue, 
which started mixing in swing 
with its punk-influence ska 
nearly a decade ago. Former 
rocker Brian Setzer of the 
defunct Stray Cats is a current 
swing guitartist who got his 
roots in rockabilly.

“What a lot of the swing peo
ple are playing right now is 
Jump blues, like Louis Prima or 
Louis Jordan,” said Steve 
Perry, lead singer of foe Cherry

Poppin’ Daddies. “Real swing is 
more like Fletcher Henderson, 
Duke Ellington, Benny 
Goodman and Glenn Miller. 
That’s what we i4ay.”

And, of course, MTV motored 
foe trend when foe network pot 
the Cherry Poppin’ Daddies’ 
“Zoot Suit Riot” in foe rotation 
and the song became an alter
native hit.

“The zoot suiters were con
sidered the punk rockers of 
their age because they were 
very outrageously dressed,” 
said Perry, whose band came 
out of foe grunge scene in the 
Pacific Northwest
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Teaeh ' , 
respect by 
insisting 
on justice
QUESTION: Can boys and 

girls be taught to treat each 
other with respect? That 
seems like a tough assign
ment

DR. DOBSON: They certain
ly can! Young people are nat
urally more sensitive and 
empathetic than adults, 'ntsir 
viciousness
is a —■■■■■■■■...Ill I
l e a r n e d  
response, 
re s u ltin g  
from the 
h i g h l y  
c o m p e ti 
tive and 
h o s t i l e  
world in 
which they 
live -  a 
world we 
h a v e  
allowed to
d e v e lo p . "■**“ ■ * '■ " * *
They are destructive to the 
weak and lowly because we 
adults haven't bothered to 
teach them to “feel” for one 
another.

One of the values children 
cherish most is Justice. IlMy 
are, on the otheir hand, 
uneuy in a world of injustice 
and abuse. Therefore, when 
we teach children rsspect for 
others by insisting on civility 
in our classromns, we’re lay
ing a foundation for human 
kindness in the world of 
adulthood to come. It is a fun
damental attitude that should 
be taught in every clasaromn 
and every home.

QUESTION: Do you feel 
that there is a kind of blind
ness that can occur whMi a 
victim of an affoir denies the

Bg arooiar w*B siy oaat 
~ "lie aflhlr w ^  on for 

two years before I could 
acknowledge it to myself. But 
why would I deny theitrpfo? 
Why do victims “choose” to 
be blind?

DR. DOBSON: That psycho
logical process is called 
denial, a ^  it is designed to 
protect the mind from an 
unacceptable thought or rsall- 
ty. Once a person admits to 
himself or herself that a 
beloved spouse has been 
'unfoifoftd, then he or she is 
obligated to deal with that 
circumstance. The extiemely 
painful experiences of griM, 
anxiety and Insomnia become 
inevitable once foe truth has 
been faced. Furthermore, foe 
Injured person fears that a 
confrontation with the 
unfaithful partner might 
drive the spouse into the 
arms of the new lover. Given 
these concerns, the person 
consciously or unconsciously 
chooses not to notice the 
affoir in the hope that it will 
blow over and be forgotten. 
Obviously, there is ample 
motivation for a  vulnaraole 
person to deny what the eyas 
are easing

When the evidence of 
unfoithfUlnees becomes over
whelming, a  man or woman 
will sometimes "ask” the 
guilty spouse to assist with 
the denial. This is don# by 
making aceosations in the 
hope of belag proven wrong- 
FOr exanqEs, a wife will say, 
“Are you and Donna seeing 
each other?*’

I, Pags6A
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The T e x a s
DEPARTMENT 
on AGING
Resources end Services 
for Older Texens
_i,..

The Texas Department on Aging advocates and provides 
services for older Texans throu^ a statewide network of 
28 area agencies on aging and hundreds of contract ser
vice providers. ^

Services available Include:
\ •Nutrition services, Includirg homedelivered and 

group meals. .
•Transportation to and from medical appoint

ments, nutrition sites and other critical destinations.
•Information and assistance to help you obtain 

setvioas from other sources, both public and private. 
•CounseUr^ on benefits and entitlements, includ

ing health Insurance.
•Volunteer opportunities that allow active seniors to use their special skills. - 

. The Permian Basin Agency on Aging currently needs volunteer ombudsman in Big Spring nursing homes to 
visit and monitor nursing home residents. Call 1-80G491-4636. * * '

y

Free eyedasses Saturday-
The Big Sprln^vening Uons Club has free eye

glasses for all adults the second Saturday 0# each 
month from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club bingo building, 1607 East 
Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses who don’t have 
the Income to purchase the exam or gteaaes are 
welcome.

For more Information call Al Valdes or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6096.

We rarely confide In those 
vifoo are better than wa are.

• AlbertCamua
I

I am part of ail that I haae
met

Alfred, Lord Tennyson
■ f*

Whan you live next to the 
ownatary, you oannot wasp  ̂
foravaryona. 1

O M aaM l
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This monkeŷ s no George; ode to a cat*s SWING
BPCKLBY. W.Va. (AP) -  It 

•oundt like on« of Curious 
Oeorgs’l  adventures. This 
involved a  chimp named 
Herbie — aiid he scarad a post
man out of his mail truck.

Letter carrier Arthur Warden 
wfu stopped at a mailbox on his 
route Ifonday when Herbie 
leaped through the passenger 
window. Warden got scared and 
abandoned the truck, with the 
4-foot-6 Herbie right behind 
him.

*‘He, grabbed me. and I 
grabbed him ,” letter carrier 
Arthur Warden said. "He got 
hold of me and we were stand
ing toe to toe. His face was 
within a foot of mine. I thought 
it was going to get real bad.

"1 was yelling, ‘Get the mon-

DOBSON
Continued from Page 5A.

“No, 1‘ve told you a thousand 
times that nothing is going 
on.” he lies.

“But where were you until 2 
a.m. last night?”

“I had car trouble. Now will 
you get off my back?”

This wife knows her hus
band’s sUnry is phony, but she 
continually asks him to lie to 
her. And interestingly, she 
does not feel obligated to "blow 
the whistle" on him until he 
admits his involvement ... 
which may never happen. 
These tacit agreements help 
her maintain the illusion that 
“all is well,” and provide a per
missive environment in which 
the husband can play around.

Denial has many applications 
and uses in human experience. 
It will perm it a woman to 
ignore a suspicious lump in 
her breast, or the drugs in her 
son’s bedroom, or the debt that 
the family is accumulating. 
'Through this process the mind 
is protected for a time, it often 
permits even greater disasters 
to gain a foothold in our lives.

QUESTION; Is depression 
more common among men or 
women?

DR. DOBSON: Depression 
occurs in both sexes but is less 
frequent in men. It is also 
more crisis-oriented. In other 
words, men get depressed over 
specific problems such as a 
business setback or an illness. 
Typically, however, they are 
less likely to experience the 
vague, generalized, almost 
indefinable feeling of discour
agement which some women 
encounter on a regular basis. 
Even a cloudy day may be 
enough to bring on a physical 
and emotional slowdown, 
known as "the blahs,” for those 
who are particularly vulnera
ble to depression. That kind of 
emotional fluctuation is more 
common in women.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr Jam ^  
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family" appears each 
Thurs^y as a cooperative effort 
of Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and the Big Spring 
Herald. Letters to Dr. Dobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 80903.

Naw 
Arrivals

B ea n ie  B a b ies  
&  P illo w  P a ls  

A ttic  
TVeasures 
C ollection

P lush  A n im a ls

3101 N* Big Spring 
iM kU nod 687-6010

key off of me!' He was stronger 
than me. that’s all I can tell 
you,” Wai^en said.

Herbie lives in the house of 
his owner, Joyce Wriston, who 
said the chimp Just wanted to 
play.

"He loves everybody. He 
thinks everybody is his friend/’ 
she said. “He wants to socialize 
with everyone.”

Wriston .was able to calm the 
chimp down by taking him to 
get a Coke and ice cream. She 
was later cited for not keeping' 
him on a leash.

"When he was little, him and 
my kids took baths together 
and played together,’’ said 
W riston’s daughter, Lisa 
Blevins. "(Herbie) has no idea 
he’s a monkey.”

CASS0P0U3, Mloh. (AP) 
Cat lovers everywhere owe a 
moment of silence — and a 
deep breath — to Ed Lowe.

His hom ^w n plans to begin 
an annual celebration to honor 
the inventor of Kitty Litter. It 
was just one of his 126 patents, 
but it turned into an |k)0-mil- 
lion-a-year business — and 
made keepipg cats as indoor 
pets tolerable.

Lowe made his first batch of 
Kitty Litter out. of absorbent 
clay in 1947 and sold it out of 
the trunk of his Chevrolet. In 
1990, he ^old the business to 
Ralston Purina. He died in 1995 
at the age of 78.

The first annual Ed Lowe 
Days, set for Friday and

Saturday, will include a 
Saturday parade with Lowe’s 
widow. Darlene, as grand mar
shal; the crow ing of two eats 
as Mr. and Mb. Catsopolis; 
exhibits of childrens’ cat draw
ings and senior citiaens’ cat 
posters; and tours of Big Rock 
Valley, Lowe’s 3,000-acre estate.

All events are free, except for 
Saturday’s $3 pancake break
fast at the VFW hall.

Ed Lowe was a lifelong resi
dent of Cassopolis in southwest 
Michigan.

"I think he would have been 
overwhelmed with it all. He 
was a very human Individual. 
He loved his country, his fami
ly and his employees as family. 
He was a hard worker,’’ his 
widow said.

Continued from Page SA
The el^t-pleeabaiMl isn’t Oe 

only on#’m aking the scene.
tango or a  widtsi! swing is

There’s the Junv sound oi Big 
Bad Vdodoo Daddy, the 
Western brat iff Big Saridy and 
his F ly^ ite  Boys or the 

' Dixieland stylings of Squirrel 
Nut Zippers — who really 
scored the first neo-swing hit' 
with“HelL” « i  ~ '

Many of the big-horn bands 
dress in 'n a tty  1940s a ttire . 
Songs about rambling and alco
hol — such the Voodoo Daddy’s 
“You A Me A Bottle Makes 3” 
feeds into that day-after- 
Prohibition-ended feeling of the 
music.

Then there’s the dancing. 
Swing is mainly an American 
invention, evolving out of rag
time in the ’30s and ’40s. Unlike

more improvisational and 
comes in all kinds of flavors: 
the Llndy, boogie woogle, shag, 
tbejlttetbim... a

At Man ^ y ’s, which ollsrs 
classes for l^ lh A e rs , a  few 
couples p e r fo n ^  highly com
plicated moves —*calM aerials 
— leaving otwervers to wonder 
if anyone ever gets hurt.

’’Usually, I catch her,” said 
Jeremy Cottrell, 18, in his two- 
tone bowling shirt.

Many new converts say they, 
became interested in swing 
aftm* the movie "Swingers,” in 
which the lead character final
ly meets a girt thanks to know
ing how to dance to the house 
brad, which happens toA>e Big 
Bad Voodoo Daddy.

DENIM  O N  SALE
FOR THE
FOR HIM FOR HER
SALE! 29.99
5 0 5 * & 550"
Regubr & Relaxed fit 
Reg, 32.00,

SALE! 29.99

SALE! 31.99

Misses' & Petifes'
550” A 5 1 2 ’  jeans 
Women's 521 ’  shorts 
Juniors' 550 ’  512 ’ , 517”
Reg. 30 .0 0 -3 5 .00  each.

5 6 0 ’ & 5 6 5 ’
Loose & W ide-leg
Reg. 3 5 .0 0 .

SALE! 39.99
silverlab* jeans 
Reg. 42 .00 .

25.00
5 5 0 ’  Relaxed fit shorts 
Everyday low price. 
Sizes 29 -40

SALE! 31.99
Women's 550 ’  jeans 
Reg. 38.00.

SALE! 39.99
lilyerldb* jeans 
Reg. 48.00.

SALE! 24.99
Juniors' Shorts 
Reg. 30.00.
Sizes 1-13.

SALE! 13.
Toddler boys' shorts,

SALE! 14.
Toddler gids' shorts,

\S A P 45.9
teddUr’iran s , Boys' 4 -7  shorts &
Girls' 4-6X shorts, reg. 18.00.

SALE! 17.99
Girls^ 4-6X  and Boys' 4 -7  jeans 
Gids' 7 -1 6  and Boys' 8 -2 0  shorts 
Reg. 20.00.

SALE! 19.99
Gids' 7 -16  jeans, reg. 22.00.

SALE! 19.99-23.99
Boys' 8 -20  jeans, reg. 22.(X )-26.00.
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Do you have an tmeraeiing item or 
story idea for sports? CalJohn < • f  
Mossiey, 263-7331, Ext 233. , * ^
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I n  B r ie f
W M  A llS tm  Buffer 
7-2 loBB to  Euet §quad

1 A five-run outburst in the 
third inning turned a tight 1-
2 deadlock into a 7-2 rout for 
the East at the Texas Girls 
Coaches AssociatltHi All-Star 
Softball Game in Arlington.

Big Spring’s Melissa 
Martinez p lay^ the entire 
game at third base for the 
West AllStars, while Midland 
Lee's Jennifer Aman went the 
distance at second, but both 
weht O-for-3 at the plate.

Two other players from the 
Permian Basin, Andrews' 
Holly Fields and Midland 
High's Crystal Shelton, both 
entered the game in the 
fourth inning. In her only at 
bat. Fields sent a shot deep to 
right that was caught at the 
warning track, while Shelton 
struck out in the sixth.
Parent-cM Id tourney 
slated  a t country du b

A parent-child tournament 
has been scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

The tournament will begin 
with a 9 a.m.̂  shotgun start 
Saturday and a hamburger 
supper will follow the round. 
Sunday’s final round will 
begin at 1 p.m.

“Trophy division” play will 
be divided into three groups 
based on the child’s age — a 5- 
11 division, 12-15 division and 
16-18 division. Entry fees wiU 
be $30 per team.

An “open division” for 
teams where the child is 19 or 
older will also be offered and 
entry fees for that division 
will be $80 per team.

For more information, call 
the club’s pro shop at 267- 
5354.
Howard College slates  
g irls ' cam p July 1 3 -1 6

Howard College’s Girls 
Basketball Camp has been 
scheduled for July. 13-16 at 
Dorfthy Garrett 

The day camp w: 
sessions from 9 a.m. to ‘4 
Monday th  ̂ igh W edne^y, 
while Th .day’s final ses
sion will begin at 9 a.m. and 
close at 2 p.m. ;

Lady Hawks head coach 
Matt Corkery will head the 
camp’s staff of instructors 
that will include Howard 
assistant coaches, high school 
coaches and members of the 
Lady Hawks.basketball team.

Also open to overnight 
campers, the camp will be 
supervised at all times and 
nightly activities for those 
spending nights in the dorms.

Registration fees are set at 
$100 for day campers and $210 
for overnight campers.

For more information, con
tact Corkery at 264-5040.

Rose M agers-Pow ell sets  
cam p for July 2 7 -3 1  run

Former Big Spring Lady 
Steers and U.S. Olympian 
Rose Magers-Powell will con
duct a volleyball camp July 
27-31 at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gym.

Camp sessions for girls in 
the fourth through sixth 
grades July 27-29 from 9 a.m. 
to noon, while those in the 
seventh through ninth grades 
will have a 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
session on July 29 and 9 a.m. 
to noon sessions on July SC
SI. Registration fees for both 
groups will be $80.

For those in the 10th 
through 12th grades, the ses
sions will be from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. for the entire five-day 
run of the camp.

Registration for the-older 
group will be $95.

Registration forms are 
available at Athletic Supply. 
Neal’s Sporting Goods and the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

O n the A ir
TODAY:
BASEBALL

6 p.m. —  New York 
Yankees at Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays, FXS, Ch/ 29.

6 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves at 
Rorlda Marlins, TBS, Ch. 11.

SOCCER
6:30 p.m. —  M^jor League 

Soccer, Chicago at Columbus, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

End of road:
DEARBORN. Mibh. (AP) -  In tbe end, 

he didn’t want to let down the fans.
Jack Nioklaus had a golf game that 

endured for nearly half a century, from 
Hogan and Pidmer. t h r o ^  Watson and 
Miller and into the era of Tiger Woods.

But 41 years after he p b b ^  the 1957 
U.S. OMn as A cl^lbby 17-year-old ama-' 
teur, his body it  tjaginnlng to balk. As a 
result, the next m«|or cbaaidonship will 
have to M on without him. ?

”I dont want to go Out there and have 
people see just a p i^  of Jack Nicklaus," 
he said Wednesday. "I have tr^sd to give 
them the bMt I.pould give them. I. know 

>I can’t give them the Jack Nicklaus of 35. 
but I’d like to give them the best I can 
give them of the Jack Nicklaus of 58.

"I think the Jack Nicklaus of 58 could 
probably still play decently.”

But not on one leg.

■1 /

Lt
Nicklaus, said his ailing left hip will 

prev^t him from playing in the British 
0pm  next week, ending a streak of 154 
con^tttive majo^ for which he was eli- 
mble, and 1‘te straight beginning with 
me 1962 Masters. ,

“I thought it was the right time to get 
it done,” Niddaus said. “At this time of 
my life. I’d like tp win the U.S. Senior 
Open. I think' right now that’s more 
important than just competing in the 
British Open.”
' Nicklaus said he planned to play in the 
Senior Players Championship, which 
began today at the TPC of Michigan, and 
in the U.S. Senior Open on July 23-26 at 
Riviera in Los Angeles.

After that, he probably won’t play any 
more this year.

“I have to see what I can do with this 
hip,’’ Nicklaus said. “Maybe I need a

says lie’ll pass on British Open
new hip. I don’t  know.’

Reaction ftom other players was 
stunned disbelief.

“I think he can stiU win the British 
Open, honest to God, 1 do,’’ South 
Africa’s Simon Hobday said. “He gets 
his dander up. you know he can still do 
It.”

Nicklaus said he planned to end the 
streak in April at his 40th consecutive 
Masters, where he cried this year when 
Augusta National honored him with a 
plaque as its most decorated champion.

But Nicklaus, as only he can do, left 
the gallery breathless once again with 
another Sunday charge, getting within 
two strokes of the lead before ftnishing 
tied for sixth.

He then accepted a special exemption 
to play in his 42nd consecutive U.S. 
Open, where he tied for 43rd. Only six

players who made the cut at Thd 
Olympic Club were even bom when 
Nicklaus played his first U.S. Open.

But nagged by the hip, which flared up 
the day after the Open, Nicklaus felt it 
was time to walk away. Still, It was a 
gut-wrenching decision.

“I don’t want to go out and embarraM' 
myself," he said. “Why in the world 
would I want to do that? No golfer in the 
world wants to go out and shoot 88 in 
front of people, and that could very easi-' 
ly happen right now.”
. Nicklaus threatened before to end the\ 
streak. In the 1995 British Open at Sti 
Andrews, he said he got emotional, real-"' 
izing it was his last Open.

But the streak went on, starting with 
Eisenhower and ending with Clinton.

Nicklaus always seemed to find more 
magic in his game.

Coahoma's Sterling named 
2A player o fyedr by TSWA
Dickenson
top coach; 
Mann earns 
baseball nod

By JOHN A. MOSELEY________

i lb.. • ~ *

Sports Editor

Coahoma pitcher Tara 
Sterling, how helped lead the 
BuUdogettes to a state champi
onship, was named the Class 
2A softball player of the year 
by the Texas Sports Writers 
Association when it released 
it’s all-state team Wednesday.

Sterling, a senior who plans 
to attend Hardin-Simmons 
Universitiain Abilene this fall, 
was also named to the first 
team’s pitching staff. She fin
ished the season with an 18-5 
record

ig her was '
Shana Earnest, the 
BuUdogettes first baseman, 
/ho provided the game-win

ning hit in Coahoma’s win in 
the state championship game 
over Blooming Grove.

Coahoma outfielders Cassie 
Tindol, a Junior, and Brandis 
Hart, a freshmen, were includ
ed on the third team

BuUdogettes coach Rob 
Dickenson, who announced 
Tuesday evening that he was 
leaving Coahoma to take the 
girls’ softbaU Job at Brown wood 
High School, was named the 
Class 2A coach of the year.

Another Coahoma athlete,

STERUNG DICKENSON EAgINEST

'■»U

MANN TINDOL
senior Center fielder Jerry 

ad the HuMriogs to-
. , state"%MtaOe
i, Gas also honiX«d 

by the TSWA, earning first- 
team aU-state honors.

Rosebud-Lott pitcher Kyle 
Parcus, who pitched the 
Cougars past Coahoma in the 
semifinals, was named the 
Class 2A baseball player of the 
year.

Joining Sterling and Earnest 
on the softbaU team's first unit 
were pitchers Brittney Coker 
of Blooming Grove and 
Stephanie Morton of Aubrey; 
catcher Laura Ellis of 
Blooming Grove; second base- 
man Stephanie Terrazas of 
Brackett; shortstop Amber 
Sladecek of Jarrell; third base- 
mah Laura Barham of

Blooming Grove; .designated 
hHSMTvi Carrie aRtelynte of

sss cr.
Pickton, Janae Robinson of 
Grand Saline and Kori 
Patterson of Blooming Grove.

Those earning spots on the 
baseball team's first unit with 
Parcus and Mann included 
pitchers Miguel Heredia Of 
Alto and Kenny Hogan of 
Bangs; catcher Michael Howell 
of Lexington; first baseman 
Jeff Davis of Pilot Point; sec
ond baseman Justin Grifhs of 
Leonard; shortstop Josh Sadler 
of Hawkins; third baseman 
Sergio Falcon of Gunter; desig
nated hitter Brian’Gamble of 
Alto; and outfielders Dustin 
Hunter of Gunter and Derek 
Moreland of Industrial.

Bigger numbers 
really on deck 
following break

Owners set to eleet Selig commissioner
CHICAGO (AP) -  For the 

first time in nearly six years, 
basebaU gets a commissioner 
today. And the choice won’t 
leave fans surprised or speech
less.

Owners love him, because 
he’s one of their own.

Others deride him as Bud 
Lite.

Instead of being basebaU’s act
ing head, he’ll be the real thing.

No more independent leader 
for basebaU. The ninth commis
sioner will be Milwaukee 
Brewers owner Bud Selig.

“A commissioner is not a czar 
sitting above- the law,” 'Selig 
said as his election approached. 
“Yes, a commissioner has a lot

of power, but it must be con
fined to certain areas.”

Selig, the owner of the 
Brewers since 1970, was part of 
the group that helped force Fay 
Vincent to resign on Sept. 7, 
1992. He was angered that both 
Vincent and Peter Uebmroth 
deemed themselves impartial 
and immune to owners’ wishes.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

If the second half of the sea
son is anything like the AU-Star 
game, big numbers are on deck. 
ReaUy big numbers.

Mark McGwire, Ken Griffey 
Jr. and Sammy Sosa taking aim 
at Roger Maris’ home run 
record. Juan Gonzalez going for 
the RBIs mark. The New York 
Yankees trying to become the 
winningest team ever.

The races all resume today, 
which also happens to be the. 
day MUwaukee Brewers owner 
Bud Selig is set to become base
ball’s first permanent copimis- 
sioner since 1992.

For now, basebaU is still 
buzzing about the batty AU-Star 
game Tuesday night. Coors 
Field was simply offensive, 
with the American League beat
ing the National League 13-8 in 
the highest-scoring All-Star 
game ever.

“It’s a hitter’s paradise,” said 
Paul O’Neill of the Yankees.

MVP Roberto Alomar and 
Alex Rodriguez homei*ed for the 
AL. But the biggest blow was a 
three-run homer by Barry 
Bonds, a 451-foot drive to right 
field.

The Giants star’s shot hit the 
“SF” banner draped from the 
third deck, about 3 feet from a 
sign that would’ve won a lucky 
fan $1 million. The letters signi
fied “San Francisco,” but they 
might as well have stood for 
“Slug Fest.”

Now, once again, the home 
runs count for real as McGwire 
& Co. continue their pursuit of 
Marls’ 61 in 1961. McGwire 
leads the majors with 37 
homers, with Griffey (65) and 
Sosa (33) also on a pace to break 
the record.

“Everything people are talk
ing about is a projection,” 
McGwire said. “There’s always 
projections at the AU-Star break 
and nobody realizes tha second 
half is the toughest part of the 
year.

“Let’s be realistic, there’s a

long ways to go and a lot of 
things can happen,” the St. 
Louis first baseman said. The 
Cardinals have 75 games left 
this season.

The big redhead assures aU 
he’s more concerned about 
keeping his sanity than rewrit
ing the record book.

“My goal is to finish the sea
son without having gray on my 
goatee,” he said. “If this is aU 
gray, I think it's a sign that the 
pressure hit me.”

Gonzalez also might give his
tory a run. He had 101 RBIs at 
the break, and he has 80 games 
left with Texas to chaUenge 
Hack WUson’s record of 190 set 
in 1930.

“The thing is staying healthy 
all season,” Gonzalez said. “I’m 
trying to drive in my RBIs, I’m 
jrying. tey ,^y..<tey».4>bf»-At a I
41mn< yr- rtoti2 smoldoTii mu'?'

That’e the eaine «tt4teae 4he. 
Yankees are taking as they 
approach recqrds for the most 
wins.

These Yankees already ar%61- 
20, a winning percentage of .753. 
For those wondering, the famed 
’27 Yankees — billed as the best 
team ever with Babe Ruth gnd 
Lou Gehrig — went 110-44 fur a 
winning percentage of .714. i

The AL record for wins is 111 
by Cleveland in 1954, and the 
major league mark is 116 by 
Chicago Cubs in 1906. Both 
marks were accomplished in a , 
154-game season, though no one 
is about to insist the Yankees 
need an asterisk this year.

“I don’t think I’m surprised 
because of the talent that we 
have on this team,” said per
fect-game pitcher David Walls, 
the AL starter in the AU-Star 
game.

“(Certainly we don’t have any 
25-, 30-home rim guys,” he said. 
“We’re doing it ftmdsunentaUy. 
It’s not Just one guy. AU 25 guys 
are heroes on this team.”

None of the Yankees Was 
elected by fans to start the AU- 
Star game, not that any of the 
Yanks seemed bothered.

Junior League tourney opens Friday; Seniors, Nationals take wins
By JOHN A. MOtELEY _____________
Sports Editor

While their cohorts have already 
opened play in Midland and Odessa, Big 
Spring’s Junior League AU-Stars are pre- 
p m ^  to open defense of their District 3 
championship at 5:80 p.m. Friday when 
they take on Lamesa’s AU-Stars at the 
Roy Anderson Complex.

None of the players from last year’s 
District 3 cha^ionship team return, 
since the Junior League team is com
posed entirely of 13-year-olds, their pre- 
dedessors having graduated to the Big 
Spring Senior AU-Stars squad that 
opened tournament play in Odessa with 
a 10-9 come-from-behind win over 
Lamesa.

According to Jmk Jones, who along 
with his wife, Kenda, wiU serve as tour- 
nanmnt directors, city officials have 
(lhaUy replaced lights on the two fields 
that wUl 1m used during the tournament, 
but scoreboards are stiU not operaUonal.

The players on flie Big S]^ng team 
th a t WiU defend the championship 
include Brandon Mendoza, Mario 
Hetewndez, Michael Omales, Eric 
Chrtvez, Dustyn Beauchamp. BiUy Bob 
Walker, George Quintero, Nathan 
Clements. Roy Holland. Jon EUenberger, 
Taylor FnMtr and Drew Viscaino.

Rudy Hernandez wiU serve as manager 
of the Big Spring AU-Stars.

In other opening round games Friday, 
Odessa Sherwood will face Kellus 
Turner in the other 5:30, while the 8 p.m. 
games wiU see South Odessa facing 
Floyd Gwin and Midland Eastern taking 
on El Paso’s Frank Manning squad.

The winner of Big Spring’s game with 
Lamesa wiU face Midland Western’s AU- 
Stars at 5:30 p.m. Saturday. -

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Big Spring lOi Lamesa 9

ODESSA — Michael Smith came up 
with a bases-loaded, one-out single to left 
f le lil i i^ e  bottom of the seventh inning 
to c[lve Big Spring’s Senior League AU- 
Stars a come-from-behind 10-9 win over 
Lamesa in the opening round of the 
District 3 Senior League Tournament in 
Odessa

Lamesa, which Jumped out on top 
early and owned a 9-2 lead after five 
Innings, made the most of Big Spring 
errors, scoring six unearned runs.

Jgremiab Baeza chalked up the win, 
goihg two fhnings in relief of Big Spring 
starter Miefaaal Solis.

Fkcing the 9-2 deficit. Big Spring’s bats 
flnaUy came alive, Jason Choate spark
ing the raUy with a stand up trh>le. That 
oeupled, with singles by Smith and Ryan 
Guinn nMultad in a five-run raUy.that

trimmed Lamesa’s lead to 9-7.
Bowe Butler led off the Big Spring sev

enth with a stand up double to center 
and scored on a single by Baeza.

WiUis Morrison foUowed with a single 
and Aaron Olague, who’d doubled earlier 
in the game, loaded the bases with a sin
gle and setting the stage for Smith’s 
heroics.

LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS 
BS National 8, Sherwood 4

ODESSA — Big Spring’s National 
League AU-Stars n ^ e d  extra innings to 
continue their march through the 
District 3 Little League Majors 
Tournament with an 8-4 victory at 
Odessa’s Sherwood Park.

After six regulation innings, the 
Nationals and Odessa’s Sherwood AU- 
Stars were knotted at 4-4.

But Big Spring pitcher Josh 
Helmstetler, who went the distance in 
recording the victory, held Sherwood in

With one out in their half to the sev
enth. the Nationals managed to load the 
bases, providing Wesley Smith with an 
o i^rtun ity  to shine. — ^

Smith didn't waste the chance, hitting 
a grand slam home run to end the game.

The Nationals now have two days off 
before having to play Saturday when 
they’U fkce which ever team emerges

from the area bracket’s elimination 
round. »

Coahoma's AU-Stars eliminated EUyg’ 
Spring’s International AU-Stars with im 
18-8 win and wiU face Greenwood at 7 
tonight. The winner of that game will' 
take on Sherwood for an opportunity tq 
advance to the area bracket final. %

At Floyd Gwin Park, Big Spring's 
American AU-Stars saw their touma* 
ment run cdme to a close Wednesday 
with a 4-2 loss to Midland Western.

UTTLE LEAGUE MINORS 
BS American 11, Midland Western 2.
MIDLAND — Big Spring’s American. 

League AU-Stars avoided elimination at 
the District 3 Little League Minors 
Tournament on Wednesday, romping to 
an 11-2 win over Midland Western.

Ryan TannehiU went the distance in 
recording the victory that leaves the 
Americans advancing to a 6:45 p.m« 
game today. ^

Kyle Piercefleld turned in the oflbnslve 
heroics for the American AU-Stars, belt* 
ing a twoHTun homer that spsQ’ked Am 
rout.

Coahoma’s Minor AU-Stars suffered an 
18-7 d i ^ t  and ware eliminated from the 
toumamoit.

Results from games involving the Big 
Spring N a tk )^  and Intematllmal 
Leagues wars ndt rq>ortsd by coaches.

I
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BALTIMIMt omous—SWN Of 
JaMwir 111— loom  «nd RHP Sean 
K— M— IICM to am—  ol to* EJMmn 
U*toM on itoiabMaUon •asWunanto.

MmNCSOTA TtolWS Actoctod IB  
OmM Orta to n  to* lM * y d>**M*0

S EA TTU  MARINERS— S«n*() LHP 
M * »n n n to n .

ONCtNNATl REDS— Slgnml RHP 
Jto*on Lann*n *nd h m  to
BlitoRi. of to* Plon**> l**(u*.

PHILADELPHM PM aiES— R*C*»*d
991r MM> WWOn rfOm 9CfSnC0n fVMNM-
Barr* of tfw InlomMlonal Lm ^ .  Sant 
C Bobby CstaWle lo Scranton.

SAN OIEOO PADRES— ^ c h a a a d  
tha contract of BHP Scott Sandars from 
Laa vafas of tha PCL. mrittAu.

ATLANTA FALCONS— Afraad to 
tarmt wdh \NR Jammi Garman.

INDIANAPOUS COLTS— Sifnad LB 
Tony Banrtatt to a onayaar contract.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Signad WR 
ioa Ooufiaas to a twt^yaar contract.

N ^  YORK JETS— Agraad to tarmt 
with DE Dorian Boota

ST. LOmS RAMS— S«nad DC Jaton 
Chorak. Warvad D6 Billy Auttm. LB Troy 
Oumat. WR Tyrone Goodton. P Mark 
Schutbt and T Jamia Sumnar.

SAN DIEGO CHARGCRS— H t m O to 
tarmt with LB Jon Haskmt on twoyaar 
contract.

SAN FRANCISCO 49CRS— S ^)6d T 
Gary Brown 
NOCSCY
National Hoefcav laM aa

CAROUNA HURRICANES— Signad F 
Tommy WatCKind.

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS— Namad 
ilm Clark attittant gartaral managar.

NSW Yofk 
Boston 
Toronto 
BBtUmore 
Tamps Bay

ClBkaiBnd
Mbmasota
Kansas City
ChicaBo
Detiofl
WaatDMalon

w L PM. M
61 20 .753 —

52 33 .612 11
46 42 .523 •• 181/2
38 50 .432 261/2
34 52 .395 291/2

W L e e t a s
50 35 .588 —

40 46 465 10 1/2
38 48 .442 12 1/2
35 51 .407 15 1/2
34 50 .405 15 1/2

W L Pet ee
49 37 .570 —

48 39 .552 1 1/2
41 45 .477 8
37 51 .420 13

,\L L[ \iURs

BATTING— BWriliamt. Now York. 
.353; HMoma. Kantat City. .349; 
IRodrIguaz. Taxat, .343; Stairt. 
Oakland, .335; Thoma. CiavelarK). 
329; TWalkar. Minnatota. .328; 

MVaughn. Botton. 327; Sagu(. 
SaacOa. .327.

RUNS— Griffay Jr. Saattla. 76; 
Gnavt. Oakland. 65; Thoma, Clavaland. 
64; ARodnpiai. SaatUa, 63; Edmoodt, 
Anahaim. 62. OJater. f4aw York. 61; 
Durham. Chicago. 60.

RBI— JuGorualai. Taiat. 96: Gnffey 
Jr. Saattle. 78; Thorria. Clavaland. 72: 
RPakriairo. Baitimora. 72; ARodriguaz. 
Saattla. 69; MRamirai. ClavalarKl. 66; 
TMartir>67. Now York. 65; Belie. 
Chcago. 65f

HITS— Eratad. Anaheim. 115; 
ARodnguez. Seattle. 115: Higginaon. 
Detroit. 103; IRodnguaz. Taxat. 103. 
Griava. OaktarxJ. 102. McCracker>. 
Tampa Bay. 102; O'Naill. New York. 
102.

DOUBLES— Thome. Cleveland. 29: 
Eratad. Anahaim. 28. EMartir>ez. 
Saattle. 28; CDalgaclo. Toronto. 26; 
iRodngua/. Taxat. 26: Gnave. Oakland. 
25; JnVaiantin. Boaton. 25; Juatice. 
Clavaland. 25.

TRIPLES— Offarman. Kartaaa City. 9: 
Garciaparra. Boaton. 6; Durham. 
Chicago. 6; OJater. New York. 5: 
GArxJeraon. Anaheim. 5; O ’Leary. 
Boston. 5; BWilliama. New York. 5.

HOME RUNS— Cnffay Jr. Saattle. 
35. ARodnguaz. Saattla, 27; RPalmeiro. 
Baltinx>re. 26: JuGoruaiaz, Texaa. 24. 
Canaaco. Toronto. 24; Thome. 
Clavaland. 22; MVaughn. Boaton, 21.

STOLEN BASES— Har>deraon,*
Oaklarxl. 37; Lofton. Ctavelarid. 28: 
TGooOwm. Texaa. 25. Stewart. Toronto. 
23f ARodnguez, Saattle. 23: BLHunter. 
Detroit. 22. Canaaco. Toronto. 21 

PITCHING tlO  Oacitionah- 
PMartir^az. Boaton. 112. .846. 2.87: 
OWelN. New York. 112. .846. 3.75. 
C » w . New York. 112. 846. 4 39. 
Wakefield. Boaton. 10-3. .769. 4.29; 
Helhr^. Tataa. 11-4. .753. 4.25; 
WWiWama. Toronto. S3. 727. 3 63. 
Rogara. Oakland. 83. .727. 3 18 

s t r ik e o u t s — RJohnaon. Seattle. 
158. PMartmez. Boaton. 142: CFmley. 
Ar^aheim. 128; Clemens. Toronto. 113: 
Cnckaon, Battimore. 101: Sele. Texas. 
99: Cone. New York. 99

SAVES— Percivai. Anaheim. 25: 
Gordon. Boaton. 24 Wettelarv). Texas. 
22: RaMyera. Toronto. 22: MRrvera. 
New York. 20: MJackaon. Cteveland. 
19. RHernandez. Tampa Bay. 17; 
JMontgomery. Kanaai City. 17; 
J^tlera. Mmneaota. 17.

Anaheim 
Texaa 
Oakland 
Seattle 
TueetfHy'a Oame

American League 13, National League 8 
WedNeeday*s Qamat

No games scheduled 
Today’s Bamas

Tbxas (Burkett 4-9) at OaklarKl (Rogers 8’3). 2:15 p.m.
Toronto (Williams 8-3) at Detroit (Thompson 7-8). 6:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Tewksbury 4-9) at Cleveland (Burba 105). 6:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Pettitte 105) at Tampa Bay (Rekar OO). 6:05 p.m.
Boston (Saberhagen 105) at Baltimore (Mussina 6-5). 6:35 p.m.
Kansas City (Belcher 7-7) at Chicago White Sox (Slrotka 8-8). 7:05 

p.m.
Anaheim (Olivares 5-4) at Seattle (Fassero 7-5). 9:05 p.m.

Friday’s Bamas
Torortto (Hentgen 9-5) at Detroit ((keistnger 1-3). 6:05 p.m.
Mir>r>e$ota (Hawkins 5-8) at Cleveland (Colon 94). 6:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Irabu 6-3) at Tampa Bay (Arrojo 105), 6:05 p.m.
Boston (Martinez 11-2) at Baltimore (Erickson 8-7). 6:35 p.m.
Kansas Cky (Rosadb 3-6) at Chicago White Sox (Navarro 6-10), 

7:05 p.m.
Anaheim (Finley 8-4) at Seattle (Moyer 5-7). 9:05 p.m.
Texas (Helling 11-4) at Oaklarxl (Carxllottl 5-10). 9:35 p.m.

NatlcNial Laague 
Eaat DtvIakNi

Atlanta 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Florida
Central DhflaJon

W
*!;9
44
43
34
32

Houston
Chicago
Milwaukee
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Cirtcirx^ati
Waat DMalon

W
53
48
43
^ 0

'X O
39

San Olego 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Cotorado 
Arizona

• •

L Pet. OB
29 .670 —
39 .530 12 1/2
42 .506 14 1/2
52 .395 24
55. .368 26 1/2

L~ Pet. OB
34 .609 —
39 .552 5
42 .506 9
46 ,465 12 1/2
48 .455 13 1/2
50 438 15

L Pet. OB
31 . .648 —
37 .584 5 1/2
44 .494 13 1/2
52 .416 20 1/2
58 .341 27

Tuaaday*
Amarican Leagwi zl.Ttatlonal League 8

Wadnaaday's Oawiai 
No games set>edulad‘

ThunW y’a O W l t r '^ '
San D t o a o lD M g k k l )  »  ti>s Angetes (Parh 7-5), 3:05 p.m. 
Atianu ( S n ^ T S )  dt FiorUa (Hernandez 7-4), 6:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Hafmansdn 6-7) at N.y. Mats (Jones 7-5). 6:40 p.m. 
( ^ a g o  Cubs (Tapani 9 ^ )  at Milwaukee (Juden 7-7). 7:05 p.m. 
Houston (Reynolds 10-5) at St. Loms (Stottlemyre SM6), 7:10 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Aames
Atlanta (Neagle 9 6 ) at Florida (Sarxihez 36), 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Loewer 34) at Pittsburgh (Cordova 67). 6:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 6 9 ) at N.Y. Mets (Yoshll 4-4). 6:40 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Wood 6 3 ) at Milwaukee (Karl 6 4 ). 7:05 p.m. 
Houston (Hampton 6 4 ) at St. Louis (Morris 60). 7:10 p.m.
San Francisco (Estes 7 7) at Colorado (Kile 611). 8:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Tomko 6 6 ) at Arizona (Benes 69), 9:05 p.m.
San Diego (Brown 163) at Los Angeles (Drelfort 67), 9:05 p.m.

NL LtAPERS

BATTING— BJordan. St. Louit. .344. 
Bichette. Colofedo. .339. DeBeii. 
Houttoo. .333; MeGrece. Chicago. 
333. Kendall. Pmsbufgh. .332; 

LWaiker. Colorado. .332, Oterud. New 
York. .330

Rt^fS— BiggK>. Houston. 74. 
McOwtre. St Loms. 69. ChJones. 
Atlanta. 60: Bagwell. Houston. 66. 
Sosa. Chicago. 66. Gianviiie. 
t*hiiadalphia. 64: G V a u ^ . San Diego. 
63; Galarraga. Abanu. 63

RBI— McGwira. St. Louts. 87. Sosa. 
Chcago. 81; CastMa. Colorado. 75: 
Alou. Houston. 71; GVaughn. San 
Diago. 71. Galarraga. Atlanta. 71.

ChJones. Atlanta. 69.
HITS— Btchena. GMoraOb. 122; 

OlanvMta. PhkadgjjpWg; i l l ;  OaBaM. 
Houatorv 111: BlgggriVM gBR."lOB; 
MaGrace. Chicago. 100; Castilla. 
Colorado. 107; Sosa. CNcgga. 107.

DOUBLES— Fullmer. MorTtreai. 34; 
OYoung. Ctncinnati. 29: LWaiker, 
Colorado. 29: BBoOrw. CmoMhatJ. 27; 
DeBeil. Houston. 26; Btggio’ V ou  ston. 
26: B«chette. Colorado. 26

TRIPLES- OeShields. St. Louis. 7; 
AJones. Atlanta. 6: Glar>ville, 
Philadelphia. 6: BLarkm. Cmctnnati, 6: 
Delkicci. Arizona. 5: N^uerrero. 
Montreal, 5: NPerez. Colorado. 5; 
SFmley. San Diego. 5

HOME RUNS— McGwire. St. Louis. 
37; Sosa. Chicago. 33. GVaughn. San 
Diego. 28. Galarraga. Atlanta. 27. 
Castilla. Colorado. 25. ChJones. 
Atlanta. 21: 5 are tied with 19.

STOLEN BASES— EcYoung. Los 
Angeles. 32. Renteria. Honda. 28: 
Wqfnack. Pittsburgh. 28; Blggio. 
Houston. 25: DeShields. 8t. Louis. 18: 
Clayton. 8t Louis. 17; QVeras. San 
Diego. 16

PITCHING (10 Decisions)—  
GMaddux. Atlanta. 122. 857. 1 54: 
Glavine. Atlanta. 12 3. 800. 2.63 
Roeter. San Frar>cisco. 1G3. 7694 20; KBrown. San Diego. 1D3. .769 
2 69. Wood. Chicago. 8-3. 727. 3.37 
Hampton. Houston. 03. .727. 2.80 
Miceti, San Dieigo. 7 3. 700. 3.02 
Gardner, San Francisco. 7 3. .700 4 95; Harrxsch. Cmc«v>att. 7-3, .700

TSW.A A ll-S tate

*1 to* yuan
Quttor.
8B00NB TBMN

PRchart: Paul Fagina. Ouniar, gr.; 
^*i*t tataoanaaiQt ar.  ̂ saî eiaai
Wyant, Elysian Flalda. sr.

CrnOm. David Kidt. Saiado. sr.
Firat basaman: Greg Joat. Maypaad. 

sr..
Second baaeman: Patrick Bixlar. 

ShaHowatar.
Shortatop: Lao Medina. Banquata. 

sr..
Third, baseman: Brad Harrison. 

AxtaN. Jr'
Outflaldars: Marc Garcia, New Oeel. 

sr.; Norman Moya. Refugio, sr.; Michael 
Wyant, Elj^an Fields, sr.

Designated hitter: Mike Yaross, 
Prainland. sr.
THNtOTEAM

Pitchers: Justin Gnffis. Maypearf. jr-: 
Robby Madsen. Hutto, soph.; Phillip 
Patek, Weknar. sr.

Catcher: Lance Heger, Weimar, sr. 
First baseman Q Chris Martinez, 

Comfort, sr.
SecorxJ baseman; BrarxJon GoswicK. 

Elyaian Fields, jr.
Shortstop; Alan Seale. Bangs, sr.. 
Third baseman: Jason Putman. 

Blooming Grove, ar.
Outfielders: John Joiner, Gunter, 

soph.; George Monreel. Natalia, sr.; 
and Paul Elvmgton, Pilot Point, sr.

Designated hitter: Rusty Putman. 
Blooming Grove.

3.03: RJMartmez. Los Angeles. 7-3. 
.700. 2.83.

S T R I H E O U T B — S c h i l l i n g .
Philadelf^hla. 180; Wood. Chicago. 
139: Stottlemyre. St. Louia, 125: 
KBrown. San DlegO. 119: GMaddux. 
Atlanta, 115; Estas. San Francisco. 
106. Reyrvylds. Houston. 105.

SAVES— Hoffman, San Diego. 25; 
Nen. San Frarxisco. 24; Shaw, 
CirKinnati. 23: Beck. Chicago. 21; 
Urbina. Montreal. 20: BWagner. 
Houston. 19; JFranco. New York. 18.

Here is the Class 2A Girls' All-State 
Softball Team as selected by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association;
HRST TEAM

Pitchers: Brittney Coker. Blooming 
Grove, sr.: Tara Sterttag, Coahoma, ar.;
and Stephanie Mohon, Aubrey, sr. .

Catcher: Laura Ellis. Blooming 
Grove, sr.

First baseman: Shana Caraest, 
Coahoma, ar.

SecorxJ baseman; Stephanie 
Terrazes. Brackett, jr.

Shortstop: Amber Siadecek. Jarrell.
sr.

Third baseman; Laura Barham. 
Blooming Grove, sr.

Outfielders; Heather Clark. Como- 
Pickton, jr.; Janae Robinson. GrarxJ 
Salme. jr.; and Kori Patterson. 
Bkxxnirtg Grove, soph.

Designated player; Carrie Richards. 
Petrolis. sr.

Player of the year: Tara Sterling. 
Coahoma.

Coach of the year: Rob Dickenson, 
Coahoma.
SECOND TEAM

Pitchers: Kristy Lide. Grar>d Salir>e, 
sr.: Courtriey Coker, Blooming Grove, 
sr.; arxJ Kourtrry WesterfekJ. Crawford. 
If

Catcher; Ashley Boedeker. Shiner, 
sr.

First baseman: Ashley Tarrant. 
ComoPickton. fr.

Second baseman: Heather Monk, 
Grand Salir>e. sr.

Shortstop: (tie) Teresa Lesley. 
DeLeon, soph, and Mindy Brown. 
Godley. sr.

Third baseman: Kristen Rekieta. 
Bremor>d, jr.

Outfielders: Michelle 6ular>ek. 
Danbury, jr.: Amber Ounahoo. Dawson, 
fr.; and Helen Barry. RMera-Kaufer. jr.

Designated player: Michelle Wrinkle. 
Pettus. aoph.
TMmO TEAM

Pitchers; Leslie Anglin, Godley. ir.: 
Tinsley Olson. Hubbard, fr.: and 
Heather OkJ. Sam Rayburn, jr.

Catcher; (tie) Angie Kieke. Burton, 
sr. and Rachel Lewis. Lexington, sr.

First baseman; (tie) Lindsey 
Brotherton. Brackett. )r arxl Kristen 
Rector. HoHarxl. sr.

Second baseman: Lexi Langley. 
Elysian Fields, soph.

Shortstop Amarida Smith. Blooming 
Grove, jr.

Third baseman; Jana Puntes. 
Spurger. sr.

Outfielders: Melanie Noyola. Rrviera 
Kaufer, sr.; Brandle Hart, Coahema, fr.; 
aM  Caaala TIabaL Caahoma, |r-

OwiytaiaO player' Jeleoe Pantel. 
RivieraKaufer. jr.

______ 4t

WNBA

Here is the 1998 Class 2A All State 
Baseball team, as named by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association:
FmST TEAM

Pitchers; Kyle Parcus. RosebudLott. 
soph : Miguel Heredia. Alto, sr ; Ker>ny 
Hogan. Bangs, sr

Catcher: Michael Howell. Lexington, 
sr

First baseman Jeff Davis. Pilot 
Point, jr.

SecoTKl baseman: Justin Gnffis 
Leonard. $r

Shortstop; Josh Sadler. Hawkins, sr
Third baseman Sergio Falcon. 

Gunter, sr.
Outfielders Mrry Mann. Cohoma, 

ar.; Dustin Hunter. Gunter sr ; Derek 
Moreiarxl. Industrial, jr.

Designated hitter Brian Gamble.

Wadnaaday'a Oames
Cleveland 77. Washington 65 
Houston 79. New York 54 
Phoenix 78. Detroit 76 
Charlotte 77. Utah 69 
Sacramento 76. Los Angeles 71 

Today’s Oama
Detroit at Houston. 7:30 p.m, 

Friday 's Oamoa
ClevelarxJ at Phoenix. 8 p.m. 
Charlotte at Sacramento. 9 p.m.

Texas Leac.lt

Wadneaday'a Oama
NL 2. AL 1. All Star game 

Today's Oamat
Shreveport at Midlarx) 
Tulsa at El Paso 
San Antonio at Arkansas 
Wichita at Jackson 

Friday's Qamat
Shreveport at Midland 
Tulsa at £1 Paso 
San Antorx) at Arkansas

Big Spring's Shockers, flresh 
off taking the championship of 
a tournament in . San Angelo,
suffered sothewhat^f a setback
as they suffered aSs-l loss to 
Midland's Intpact. ..

The h64|ai^ squad m  off to a 
quick start, chasing dockers 
starter Kenni Kay Buchanan in 
the first Inning, scoring 
runs on tWo hits and a w a l ^ ' 

Buchanan was replaced on tne 
mound by Monica Rubio, who 
lasted 21/2 innings. She aUowed 
five runs on six hits, walking
three batters and striking out

fr  'one.
Buchanan and Teri Denton 

provided most of the Shockers' 
offensive highlights — 
Buchanan coming up with a 
pair of singles and scoring a 
run, while Denton contributed a 
triple that drove in three runs.

Rubio, first baseman Amy 
Lang, center fielder Brandie 
Hart, second baseman Lindsey 
Marino and third baseman Amy 
Jackson added singles, all four 
eventually scoring runs, but it

' '  CowtM fptwte

Here aw the Big Spring Shockers, a traveling softball team that 
recently’took the championship of a 16-Under and 18-Under tou^ 
nament In' San Angelo. Front row, from left, are: Amy Lang, Lindsey 
Marino, Kortney Kemper, Kenni Kay Buchanan and Kaci Acri.
Second row: Melissa Martinez, Amy Jackson, Jessica Canales,
Brandie Hart, ^ancy Crow, Valeria Aguirre and Teri Denton. Back 
row: Coaches ^ b b y  Lang and Spot Paige.

simply wasn't e:\ough to .keep Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Impact at bay. Midland, taking part in league

The Shockers play each competition there.

‘Other guys’ don’t see replacement role
CHICAGO (AP) -  Duke 

standout Trajan Langdon will 
admit it, he was a little worried 
when he got the call asking him 
to try out for the U.S. world 
championship team.

After all, the third-team All 
America has his eye on the 
NBA when his Blue Devils 
career ends next year. The last 
thing he wants is to offend the 
NBA players union by filling in 
for the 12 all-stars who were 
originally supposed to go to the 
world championships in 
Athens, Greece.

“I didn't want to jeopardize 
my future. The NBA is some 
place where I'd like to play, and 
I didn't want to jeopardize that 
opportunity," Langdon said 
Wednesday after the end of the 
first session of training camp.

Langdon voiced his concerns 
to Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski, who made a few 
phone calls. Langdon doesn’t 
know who Krzyzewski call
but ' whoeverT it was s 
Langdon had nothing to worry 
about.

"Once he said it was OK, it 
was hands down 1 was here. It’s 
an opportunity that may not 
arise again in my life,” 
Langdon said. "It’s a great 
honor to have the opportunity 
to try out to represent the USA 
in basketball at this level."

Spooked by the threat of an 
NBA lockout-related boycott by 
its latest version of the Dream 
Team, USA Basketball dumped 
its 12 NBA all-stars six weeks 
before the July 29 start of the 
world championships.

Instead of Grant Hill, Tim 
Duncan, Kevin Garnett and 
Gary Payton, the United States 
will be represented by current 
college players, CBA players

i j i .

Brad Davis emerges as eandidate 
to be Chieago’s new head eoach

CHICAGO (AP) Dallas 
Mavericks bro.ndcaster Brad 
Davis could become the next 
head coach of the Chicago 
Bulls, the Chicago Sun-Times 
reported in today's editions.

If general manager Jerry 
Krause can convince Bulls 
chairman Jerry Reinsdorf, the 
longtime Mavericks player and 
assistant coach will be Phil 
Jackson’s successor, the news
paper reported, quoting an asso
ciate of Krause.

The Bulls’ short list of candi
dates reportedly includes Tim 
Floyd, Scott Skiles, Paul Silas, 
Rick Carlisle and Frank 
Hamblen. Current Cleveland 
assistant Ron Rothstein said he 
interviewed for the job last 
week.

Davis, 42, has no head coach
ing experience on any level and 
would normally appear to be a 
long shot to take over the reins 
of a defending world champion. 
He has worked the past two sea
sons as the Mavs' radio color 
man. *

Davis and Krause ha,ve a close

friendship dating to 1977, when 
Krause was director of scouting 
for the Los Angeles Lakers.

He convinced Davis to declare 
for the NBA draft after his 
junior season at the University 
of Maryland. Krause then per
suaded Lakers basketball boss 
Bill Sharman and Jerry West, 
who was completing his first 
year as the team’s head coach, 
to take Davis, a 6-3 guard, with 
a first-round draft choice (No. 
15 overall).

After a rocky start in the 
NBA, which included being 
waived by the Lakers after one 
season, Davis played with 
Montana' of the Western 
B aske t^ l Association and 
Anftofi0b of the Continental 
Basketball Association. He then 
signed on with the expansion 
Mavericks for their inaugural 
season in 1980-81.

Davis may be the most popu
lar player in Dallas’ franchise 
historjr.7 He is the only 
Mavei1<!l whose Jersey — No. 15 
— the cliib has retired.

S. Subbaraman M.D.; F.A.C.S,
General & Vascular Surgery 

N e w  A d d r e s s
1700W. FM 700

(form erly located at 1608 W. FM 700 Suite D)
Big Spring 
267-3636

_________ (Dr. R ed d y ’s Building)

O pening New Office
3310W. Wadley
(Opposite of HEB)

Midland - 689-3503
Accepts All Insurance, Medicare & Medicaid 

Now Affiliated with Midland Memorial <S Westwood

HAVE YOU HEARD!
THE AUTO CENTER NOW 
DOES COMPLETE MUFFLER 

AND EXHA08T SYSTEM WORK.

GET PROFESSIONAL AUTO, 
REPAIR FROM A.S.I3)JS 

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN 
CURTIS BRUNSOWNEir 

CERTIFIED MASTER 
TECHNICIAN

Southwind

1994 S o u th w in d . Diesel 3 6 A D  
Pusher. Must See! Loaded!' *c(»v

D a yb re a k

1998 D a yb re a k  hy D a m on fully  
loaded w/slideout room, dual A C 's, 
extra low mileage, Chevy 454.. tca tt

1996 S torm  30H D U A L  A C , M W . 
Too many amenities to mention. Low  
mileage. »cl(*

Pace A r r o w

1995 37J D ual A C ’ s, tag axle, 
awningi all around. Extra clean!

202 YOUNG 
. 267-8535

l^ lc ik c ' ly  KV
(!)l.">) r>(ii-M.3 .3 l o r  l -S O O -. lS iM n  K’\

I \\ iiii. isi . t ir JO I ,r.i
( I pcn  M-l 'S: ; ;n - s . i l i i i d. iy

and Americans playing profes
sionally overseas.

Thirty players were invited to 
this week’s training camp at 
Moody Bible Institute. One, 
Evan Eschmeyer of 
Northwestern, declined. The 
roster will be pared to 12 before 
camp ends Tuesday.

While others might see them 
as replacement player^, the 
guys who are trying for a spot 
on the roster don’t.

“Believe me, if we were being 
some scabs, I wouldn’t do it,” 
said Mateen Cleaves, the Big 
Ten’s player of the year at 
Michigan State.

Ma k e  Ho u s e  C a l l s

B e c a u s e  W h e n  I S a y  
“ E x c e p t i o n a l  S e r v i c e , "  I m e a n  I t .

Personal ser\ ire is hard lo litul these da\ s -  
hill not at \.(j. Edwards. That's because 
Iriisled ad\ iee and exeeplional ser\ iee is llie 
No. I priority for hoih my.selfand the linn. 

iiL; I provide Ibis service
is l)> eon)j|ig difeelly to your hom e or 
tuisiness lo discuss \o u r  nitanelal needs 
uid goals.

InvestiPents

I make personal \ isits lo help make plaiiuing lor vour 
llmineial seeurilv simple and eon\enienl. So call today lo 
enjoy personal eonsultalion and guidance ii’om a Irnsled 
leader in the flnaneial industry.

Tnt.slfd Idvicc ■ fMcptional .''Cirirc

Address 508 W. Wall St.
City, State Midland. TX 79701 
Phone 1 -800-759-4629 or 263-8554

A G E d w a r d s
iw tsm fy T s  siset: m?

WWW agedwards com
M#mt)ei SIPC • 1997 A G fcdwjrd* & Song IrK

■i-

g
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Sale
All Straw Hats

All Ladies Reg. Priced 
Short Sleeve Shirts, 

Sleeveless Shirts & Skirts
30% OFF

A ll M en 's  R eg . P riced  
S h o rt S le e v e  S h irts

OCesHs-Cut
All

John D eere & Diamond J 
W orkboots

30% OFF

=VU3=
E-l 20

Colorado City , 
Open Mon-Sat^ 

8:30-6:00 
1-ROO-29ROOTS 

728-3722
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AUSTIN H s («  h  ths wM W y (M iing  
ivport as compHsd by tbs Texas Parks 
and WOdllfa Oapartmant for July 8; 

OaiTlUL .
BROWNWOOO: Water foMy olaar; 83  

degrees; Black bass to 3 .8  pounds are 
good early on topwaters and later on min- 
nows and plastics worms Ashed In 15 to 
20 feet of water. Crapple to 13.5 Inches 
are good on minnows and Jigs Ashed tot 

, I S  to 20 feat of water. Whfta bass to 3.5  
pounds are fair to good early around the 
bank usiiM minnows, chroma and 
btua/biack Torpaado’s. At night they a r c  
good on minnows }n 15 to 20  feat of 
water. Stripers are slow. Chennai and 
biua catAsh to 4 .8  pourtds are good on 
parch and blood bait Ashed in 20  to 2 5 ' 
feet of water, Yajlow catAsh to 23  
pounos are very good on live perch.

BUCHANAN; Water dear; 85 dofpaes; 
BWbk bass to 4 pounds are slow talr 
early and late on buzzbaits, spinneibalts, 
s lu g ’s and Aoating worms Ashed In tlie 
uppjsr part of the lake. During t l t o t ^  try 
crankbaits, Carolina or split-shot rigs* 
with 4” worms in motor oil or watermel
on. Mainlake points and islands are pro- 
dudng best. Crapple are slow to fair at 
night under the lights on minnows. White 
bass fair Ashed with the same method 
as crapple. Channel and blue catAsh are 
feir on prepared baits Ashed In 5 to 10  
feet of water. Yellow catAsh are fWr to 4 
pounds on trotlines with live bait.

PRCXJTOR: Water murky; 86 degrees. 
Black bass are slow. Crapple are good 
on live minnows Ashed in 6  to 8  feet of 
water. Striped bass are good on live bait 
Ashed In 12 to 16 feet of water. Channel 
and blue catAsh to 30 pounds are slow 
on cut shad Ashed in 25 to 28 feet of 
water. Yellow catAsh are slow. ^

SOUTH
AMISTAD: Water fairly clear; 89  

degrees; Black bass to 12.4 pounds are 
fair on spinnerbaits fished in 8  to 12 feet 
of water. Striped bass to 10 pounds are 
schooling on topwaters. White bass are 
slow on slabs Ashed In 20 to 25 feet of 
water. Crapple are slow on live minnows 
Ashed in 20  to 25 feet of water. Channel 
and blue catAsh to 5 pounds are good 
shrimp Ashed In 5 to 15 feet of water. 
Yellow catAsh to 21 pounds are fair on 
trotlines'baited with punch bait.

W ES T
ALAN HENRY;,W ater fairly clear; 

SOdegrees; Black bass to 5.5 pounds 
are good on spinnerbaits Ashed In 4 to 6  
feet of water. Crapple are slow on mhv 
nows Ashed In 6 to 8  feet of water. 
Channel and blue catAsh to 6.7 pounds 
are fair Ashed in 3  to 6  feet of water. 
Yellow catfish are slow.

ARROWHEAD; Water clear; 86.< 
degrees; Black bass to 4 .2  pounds are 
fair to good on crarrkbalts Ashed In 1 0 '  
feet of water. Crapple are W r on min
nows Ashed around the derricks in 6  feet 
of water. White bass are very good on sil
ver spoons Ashed In 8 feet of water early 
and late. Rsh are schooling. Channel 
and blue catAsh to 4 pounds are good on 
chicken livers, stink baits and night- 
crawlers Ashed in 12 to 14 feet of water. 
Yellow catAsh to 45 pounds are fair to 
good on trotirres baited with live perch 
and goldAsh set in 14 feet of water.

R  PHANTOM HA.L; Water murky; 82 
degrees; Black bass to 10 pounds are 
good on tequila sunrise worms Ashed 
near the spillway In 12 to 18 feet of 
water. Crapple are fair on minnows 
Ashed late in 12 feet of water. White 
bass are fair on silver spoons Ashed in 
10 td 12 feet of water. Channel and blue 
catAsh to 8 pounds are very good on 
stinkbait and shrimp Ashed in 12-18 feet 
of water. Yellow catAsh to 35 pounds are 
slow to fair on perch Ashed in 12 to 18 
fG€t of wdtor

HUBBARD CREEK; Water fairly clear; 
83 degrees: Black bass are fair to 3.5 
pounds on plastic worms Ashed in 8 to 
10 fe

OAK CREEK; Water off color; 68 
degrees; Black bass to 3 .5  pounds are 
slow using plastic worms and 7 inch 
Renegades Ashed In 25 to 30 feet of 
water. Crappie are slow on minnows 
Ashed in 15 feet of water. White bass 
are good on minnows Ashed In 15 to 20  
feet of water. Blue and channel catAsh to 
5 pounds are fair to good on chicken liv
ers and stink bait using trotllnes in 5 to 
10 feet of water. Yellow catAsh to 8  
prounds are fair on trotlines baked with 
goldAsh in 15 to 20 feet of water.

0.H. IVIE: Water stained: 82 degrees; 
Black bass to 10 pounds are good on 4- 
inch worms and grubs Ashed In 25 to 32 
feet of water. Crappie are good on mirv 
nows Ashed in 20 to 25 feet of water at 
night under lights. White bass are good 
on slabs and minnows Ashed in 20 to 25  
feet of water. Channel and blue catAsh 
are slow. Yellow catAsh are slow.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water dear; 84 
degrees; Black bass to 5 pounds are fair 
early on topwaters. Crappie are slow late 
In the day In the near the back of the 
coves. White bass are excellent at night 
under lights on minnows and Jigs Ashed 
in 20 feet of water. Stdpers to 18 
pounds are excellent on live shad in 25  
to 36 feet of water late in the evening. 
Smallmouth to 5.5 pounds are fair on 
poppers. Channel catAsh are fair on 
perch, minnows and red worms Ashed on 
the bottom. Blue catAsh are fair on cut 
bait Ashed In the river channel bottom. 
Yellow catAsh are fair on live perch. Shad 
hatchlings are just now developing, most 
at 1 1/2".

SPENCE; Water murky; 91 dagrses; 
1.. Black bass to 8 pounds Ore good on Rat- 

L-Traps around the bank. Crapple are feir 
on minnows Ashed In 3 to 4 feet on 
water. Striped bass to 6 pounds are very 
good early and late on topwaters. White 
bass are good on topwaters and anything 
shiny. Hsh era schooling. Channel and 

'  blue catAsh to 30 pounds are very good 
on cut bait Ashed north of the (tarn by 
Smokey Point in 15 to 20 feet of water. 
Yellow catAsh are good on live perch 
Ashed In 35 to 70 feet of water by the 
dam.

STAMFORD;*^ Water stained; 83  
degrees; Black bass to 5.25 pounds are 
slow on minnows. Crapple are fair on 
minnows Ashed in 15 to 18 feet of water. 
White bass are schooling and being 
taken on slabs and topwaters. Striped 
bass are slow. Channel and blue catAsh 
to 8 pounds are good on punch baft 
Ashed In 2 to 6  feet of wpter. YeHow oat- 
Ash to 48 pounds are slow on goldAsh 
Ashed In 15 to 21 feet of water.

WHITE RIVER; Water clear; 80  
degrees; Black bass to 7.5 pounds are 
good on spinnerbaits Ashad In 10 to 16 
ggtpfw ater. ■ ------------------

Scenic M o u ^ B  
Medical GBDtir

IMl w.lltliFlaM
263-1211

lU p tcU dif
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M IGHTY 
FUNNY’S

4 KMnuiiMr

Grocery store sales
When Ice-cream sales 

moved to grocery stores, 
people could easily 

take It home.

Q: What’s green and drills holes?
A: A drill pickle!
Q: What do you get when a steamroller 

runs over a tomato, a pepper and 
a pickle?

A: Relish!
(aU jokes sent la by Rosie lelheraiaw).

^^Rookie Cotjtidi Recipe 
Summer Snowballs
Vbu’R

• 2 acoope Vanilla ice cream
• /̂2 cup coconut
• /̂2 cup of your favorite ice

cream aauoe such as chocolate, 
butteraoott '̂ or stnipvberiT

What to do:  ̂ ^  '

1. Using an ice-cream scoop, form 
two balls of ice cream.

2. R(^ in coconut until covered.
3. naoe each ball in a bowl. FVeeze until firm.
4. Cover with sauce before serving.
Serves 2-

ICE 
CREAM

TRY N 
FIND

Words about ioa o aam am hiddan In the block balow. Some 
worda arahiddan backward. See A you can And: ICE, CREAM , 
WATER. FROZEN, DAIRY. DESSERT, SCOOP. HONEY. 
FLAVOR, E W W P E , SHERBET. CO O K. RECIPE. W INTER. 
STORE. TREAT. MILK, CO W S. CHINESE.

A K T Z S P O O C  
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Y  C
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E 

C  
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N 
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Mini Spy
Mini Spy and Rookie are making ioe-cream sundaes. 
See if you can find:

• iob-craam cone

• sailboat
• muflin
• banana
• number 7
• ladder
• queetion 

mark
• ben
• Uto
• word MINI
• exdamation 

mark
• Hmabean
• lettar A

Rookie Cookie’s Ice-Cream Facts

I ice creem le served In July then el any other time of yeer.' 
ere oertatoily enloyirrg theirs.

George liked it!,
George Washington

was an ice-cream fan, 
too. He had two pots 
for making ice cream 
at his home at Mount 
Vernon.

A hit at the White House
Dolley Madison, 

the wife of the third 
president, John 
Madison, often 
served ice cream at 
the White House.

Servants would 
beat the mixture of 
milk, cream, and 
crushed ice and 
sugar in a pot They 
put the pot in a 
container of ice and 
salt and shook it. 
The salt lowers the 
freezing
temperature of the 
ice so it does not 
melt as fast. We use 
the same idea for 
homemade ice 
cream today, except 
we use a crank and 
don’t shake it.IIIIBIU

Ice-craam pariors m d  
soda fountains

Many years ago, people used to go to' 
dairies to eat ice cream. Thm want a 
lot of ice. Customers had to eat it there 
because it would melt before they got it, 
borne.-’' •  ̂ :V’' ?

Ice cream would be' scooped oiit of 
barrels kept cold by ice harvested from 
frozen ponds in 
winter.

As better ways 
I of making ice 
I were invented, 
t serving ice cream 
I moved away from 

dairies into stores 
called tce-cream 
pariors.”

Cones wefe probably Invented 
\ ¥Vheo Emeel A. Hemwl eet 

up We peeby etend et the 
1904 Wodcrii Fair next to 

\ one aeSbie loe oraam.
\  When the Ice cream 

ttondranoulof

m e tm
wnt

m u m  a  
m tm  

MAtrrMM.

Why
cones?*

The M M  Page Rienke itie Intomatkinal Ice 
teeain AeeoclaMon end Devid 8heyt 
ooleellone apeoleAel for the DMalon of 
Oulteml Hfetoln Nebonsl Mueeum of

8siiniieonum mvDMJOOvIt
tte iMfe wAh M e story.

Traveling treats
In 1920, Harry Burt Jr. of CMiio came 

up. with the idea of ice 
jeream on a stick. He 

caUed it the Good 
Humor Bar. Mr. Burt’s 
customm did twt have 
to come to him. He 
used specially 
decorated ediite carts 
to bring the treats right 
to custonters.

The Ids eraem
PNMBeuvai t̂e

*Soda fountains” serving . 
drinks mixed with carbonated 
water, ice cream and syrup 
became a part of many drug 
storee. Hie young men edto 
mixed the sodas were called 
”eoda jerks” because they had to 
jerk on the frucet handles to 
pour the soda.

Soda fountains and ioe-cream pariors 
became popular grthering places.

Ibday, we hare ioe- 
cream stow run by big 
companies. In many 
caaes, cusUmiers eat 
their ke cream 
risewhere, in their cm' 
or as they walk down 

theetreet
Look through your local paper. Kasp a 

record of the J u ^  temperaturse when 
Ice cream wpuld be a cooling treat!

IN . 
EDUCATION

Tom orrow s 
workforce, 

is in today*is
. ■' V ..

classrooms.

T h e  M in i P a g e
Sponsored by: 
Noruiest Bank 

Dorothy GarreU ■ 
Scenic Mountain

e

Medicai Center 
Fine Refinery



Bn Srwho H o u u

lOOrsAlWBofCm.
.. Tnicki,8w^».,Boats, 

MoloiqctSB, » »d  R V s  to  
chooaatwn.

Oonrt wMii your ima and

w w w .lW A ^ T ^ A R .c o m  
T h e  E a a y ^ i ^  to And A

1 9 7 7 C h a v ro ta lB C «T * »  
Claaalc. A l  original. Very 
clean. $ 4 ,0 0 0 . C all 
267-2147.________________

1 0 0 3  M U S T A N G  
CO N V ER TIB LE. New a/c. 
N e w C O o ia ye r. $8,000. 
C al 2644)863.___________

Claaalc 66 Mustang. 
Autom atic, 260, air, 
mechanicaNy sound, nice 
Interior $3500. 268-9530 
or 267-8065_____________

For Sale: ‘89 Black 
Corvette. 68,000 miles. 
$1Z000.2638240.

R IQ O E O  A N D  R E A D Y . 
1905 20 FT. VIPER BASS  
B O A T .  2 0 0  H P  
JO H N S O N  O U TB O A R D , 
JO H N S O N  T R O L L IN G  
MCbTOR
e l e c t p Io n i c s , a l l  o n
a tandem trailer. C a ll 
267-4960.

1961 Jeep Laredo w4iard 
top, aktonilnum w4ieels, off 
road tires, custom seats. 
$3060

Weetex Auto Parts 
Hwy.360

1993 F 150 X L T  Ext. 
cab,350 engine, chrome 
wheels, captain chairs, 
excellent co n d itio n . 
37,000/mlles, $14,500. 
267-7130.

-aa n i s s A n
FR O N TIB R
* 1 0 ,9 9 5

r , n i ’, I 5 U ( ) (  K

r o u l )
v m U  nil

T it A iL f  n s

T m a v i  l T r a i l e h s

16' Bass Tracker Boat & 
Trailer. 40 H P  Mercury 
rrtolor With aeceWdrles ‘ 
$2,000. Call 263-7092  
9:am to 5:pm____________

For Sale 1977 - 32 
Nomad, 5th wheel travel 
trailer. $4,000. Call 
2637092 9am  to 5:pm.

1996 D odge G ra n d  
C a r a v a n , lo a d e d  
Excellent cortditlon, 34K, 
must seel I 267-5966

TE X A S  K-BOB 
B E V E R A G E  
IN C . ,  M ARY 
KATHERINE 
T IN SLEY,
(KAKI)
SHIPLEY. 
P R ESID EN T 
H A S  M A D E  
APPLICATION 
TO THE TEXAS 
ALCHOLIC 
B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION 
FOR A WINE 
A N D  B E E R  
R E T A IL E R ’S 
P E R M IT  FOR 
THE LOCATION 
OF 501 EAST 
FM HWY 700 
BIO SPRING. 
HOWARD 
C O U N T Y ,  
TEXAS, T O  BE 
O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  
T R A D E  NAME 
OF K - B O B ’ S 
S T E A K H O U S E .

P f M SOrjAL

Some Single Nice White 
Men, 3 8 -^  Looking to 
nr)d some single women 
to date W rite Bob  
Masters, PO Box 1333, 
B.S. Tx 79720.

Administrative Secretary 
Needed. Spreadsheev  
Lotus and Wordperfect 
experience preferred. 
Ideal candidate Is 
d e ta il-o rie n te d  and  
p ro fe ssio n a l. Le ga l 
background helpful. MaH 
raeumetoAtoi: PeraonnsI 
Director, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 
W eet 11th Place, Big 
Spring, T x  70720 or fax to 
2 ^ 5 1 .

Oiti^Fumlusafa 
~ M o n a lv  

tup and 
daBw y.M urtbeatitato  

arotp a ril oiM fa and 
f i w r t g o o d i l ^

Hi 11' VMrjii 0
A IM H IO H

2004 W. 401. •283-1469

Whatever your Interests, 
Air Force training can give 
you the job skis you need 
to bo Independent now. 
Plus our education and 
experience will help you 
buld a suoooeeful Mure. 
For a free information 
p a c k a g e  c a H  
1-80O4234J8AF.

An individual to fNI position 
of F u l l - T i m e  
Bookkeeper. Must handto 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le ,  
receivables, and payroll. 
M ust p o sse s good  
communication skills, 
telephone skins and work 
well with custom ers  
Computer skills, ten-key 
skills, and over-seeing' of 
inventory control required 
Must have a profesaional 
appearance and be a 
non-smoker

Pickup applications at 
Elrod's FumM ura, 2309 
Scurry, .Big Spring, Tx . 
Resume & references

A T T E N T IO N I  Lubbock  
Avalanche Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
carrier In Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
M ik e  K n o tts  at 
1-800892-4021 ext 8766

AVIS L U B E  
F A S T  O IL  C H A N G E  

24 HR. J O B  H O T U N E  
1-8008834063X371

"A V O N ” $ “A VO N  
O U T L E T ”

Representattves Needed! 
No Inventory Required.

IND/SALES/REP,
To* Free 800-236-0041

Full tim e M a n a ge r  
Trainee needed Must be 
willing to move furniture. 
Apply In person at; 1611 S. 
G re w  St. ask for Cody or 
Clint. Excellent Benefits. 
No phone cals please

Hairdress Needed 
C a l 2648107 or 

2688937

Im m ediate O p e n in g : 
Part-time radiology tech 
needed for new local 
orthopedk: office Possibly 
of working around your 
full-time position. Mall 
resume to Attn: Personnel 
Diractor. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Canter, )601  
W est 11th Place, Big 
Spring. Tx 79720 or fax to

Ful charge bookkeeper: 5 
y e a rs  a c c o u n t in g  
experience minimum. 
(Peachtree a •) Salary 
negotlabie Send resume to 
P O  Box 791. Big Spring, 
Texas 79721 or fax to 913  
267-7629________________

Immediate Opening: RN. 
LVN, or Medicai Assistant 
needed for new local 
orthopedic office Must be 
able to assist physician 
with clinical duties and 
h a v e  p ro fe s a io n a l  
dbm eanor and good 
Interpersonal skills Mail 
resume to Atto: Personnel 
Director, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 
West 11th Place, Big | 
Spring, Tx 79720 or fax to 
2fo8151.________________

L e a d in g  N u tr it io n  
C o m p a n y  s e e k in g  
P a rt-tim e , F u ll-tim e  
distributors Call toll-free 
888877-7501___________

Little Ceasars is now 
accepting applications for 
ail positions, ^ a s e  apply 
in person at Gregg & 22no

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex Must be A C  
Certified Responsible for 
preventative maintenance 
& make readys Salary 
depends on expeiierKS 
Apply in p erson O  
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Westover Rd No 
phone cals pteaae_______

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E  
I appicatlons for 

_________ ____lAUas
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• OuaHty Performance 
Bona
• Insurance & IRA 
avWtoble
• Storing wage $5.50 pr 
hr.
• Drug toeing mandatory 
tor hire

r In person, 2009 
I, Big Spring, TX

Needed: Truck $ Diesel 
Mechanic with tools & 
references. Ro's Fleet 
MMnt. 267-3234 ask for 
H oorSm url.

S T A R  S T O P  04 Is 
aooapttog appAcattons kx 
pari Im e  cashier. Apply 
0  2601 8. Gragg

S U P E R M T E N O E N T  
Q U A L IT Y  C O N TR O L

PO Box 2363,
Big Spring, Tx. 79721 
F a x : 915-2668075

Toam  A Country Food 
Stora, FuM A Part Im e  
poMton cpan In CoMioma, 
Ilga p d n gA B lM a o a A b ie  
to work «  aliMs. Appto si 
I I O I L M W M H w y T ^ ,  
Drug Mat raquirsd

W A N T E D :
36 paopis to baa wpl(9it A 
t a r n  m o n a y .  
1-888-2748118 «

Hi LP Wan I i D
T E A M A E M Q L E  

D RIVERS W A N TE D  
O W N ER  O P E R A TO R S  

A L S O  N E E D E D .

W e offer qn excellent 
beneftt package: $500  
SlgnKxvbcnue, 
c o m p e tit iv e  w a g e  
package, 401k with 
com pany contribution, 
r e te n t io n  b o n u s ,  
HealtfVDentalOe 
Insurarxto, and unilorms.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving expaiiertoe of 
co m p le tio n  of an  
accredited truck driver 
school, CO L with haz-mat 
and tanker endorsements.
pass, D O T  and company 
raquiremants. W e will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck todustry.

A pply In person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  L IN E S  
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone if(91S)26376M.

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring Herald.
CaK 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
application.

J obs Wanted
Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd jobs. Call ^7-2296.

Will do ironing, non 
smoker, pick-up, and 
deliver. $100 an item or 
$11.00 a dozen. Call 
Angela 3935442.

B .U  'K  T O  M  I IO O I .  
S l>0  % 3fN 88l4S.% N N «ll 

4 'mII hn iMla.v! ! !
$100.00 T O  $446.00 

CALL O R  CO M E BY 
Security Finance 

204S.Goiad 267-4591 
Phone appicalione 

welcome
S EH A B LA  ESPANOL

HORSI S
5 yr. old oversized  
miniature pakil shni 10 yr 
old Shetland m are. 
3994515._______________

BIO SPRING H O RSE, 
S A D D LE  A  T A C K  

A U C TIO N
SatJiiy  11 to • 12:30pm I/! 

Everyone weloome to buy,,, 
sell or visit.

Lartoe Fotoom 
806-792-5919

Livestock For 
Sale

For Sale: One 7-month old 
Polarvi-Chirto Sow. Call 
267-8503 after 3 do pm.

Auc HONS
A A A

P U B LIC  A U C n O N  
2611 W. Hwy. 80 

TH U R S D A Y  TPM  
Spring CHy Auction  
Doors open 05:00pm

Glassware, new hand 
tools, l a ^ s ,  pictures, 
stereos, TV s , kerosene 
lam ps, sofas, chairs, 
recliners, chest, desk, 
night stands, badroom  
sets, dining room sets, 
rods A reels, cross bows, 
bookcase, glider rocker, 
exercise bAe, pelet rifles, 
22 rifles, 12 gauge shot 
gun, John Deere riding 
m ower, stock trailer, 
horse trailer, 1983 Ford 
P ickup , 1993 Ford  
S u p e rc ^  1/2 Ton, 1994 
Chevy 1/2 Ton Pickup, 
1995 Chevy 1/2 Ton  
Pickup w/camper shell. 
Lots of other stuff.

Last Auction unN July 30, 
1998.

No Minimum • No 
Reserve

Txs 7759*2631831

A K C  Golden Retrelver 
puppies, $150 males, $200 
teniales. Very smart arto 
lovable A K C 2 yr. old 
male Dalmation $75. Two  
3 mo. old Dalmation 
puppies. $35. 399-4515.

AKC Reg. Chinese Pugs. 
3 males, 2 females $300. 
each. Taking deposit. 
G lo r ia  A le x a n d e r ,  
2633927_______________

FOR SALE: 1980 Glastron 
combination boat 175 
Evinrude. After 6pm  
3935746.

Free kittens to a good 
home. Ctoi 2634645.

Full blood Boston Terrior 
puppies: 6 wks old 
$200.00 Cal 354-2569

Give to good home: 1 yr. 
old Registered mala  
Golden Retriever Call 
3935746 after 6 pm.

Kittens to give away In 
G a rd e n  C ity  area.

Shear K 8
Groom ing • Boarding  

Next day appoim inenn  
7 5 8 ^ 6 0

Ca 44h *a( it S A k. I
a  Garage Sale: 3239 
Duke. Sat. 8-2. 91' Ford 
Ranger Pick-up, new  
tiree, tool box, etc; toddler 
bed. tent, com puter 
keyboard tray, adult 
bicycle (Huffy), Childrens 
clothes, shoes, toys, 
furniture A lofs.

The perfect part-time 
summer job.

The Big Spring Herald 
is now taking applications 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FM 700 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 

Circulation Departm ent 
263-7335 E x t 240 or 242

"UICKV 7" CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup, 

or motorcycle 
you need to sell?

If you do, here’s a deal espe
cially for

1st Week: You pay full price 
•if car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

H M m - a v a iu iU  
to p rivat*  par- 
tteaonly.
•Muat ra n  a 
e o n a a e u t lP i

m oraAm da  
No copy

c m c m e iA ia m
m m n m

fbr more Information 
at

GAR.̂ 1.1 Saii

□  Beal t i e  1m m : Coma
Ewtyf Qaniga S lip : 2804 
ApaciM Sm . 11, 7 -2pm , 
AnSque oIooIm , owiMias, 
r«d[M , umbreflaa. L o C ta  
ciolhing, Ig. womans also 
fun mattrsM sa t lamps, 
dacoraing Mama, boom , 
axeiciaa aqiApmanL toola, 
calling fans, A light 
fixturaa.

a  Big Back Yard Bala: 
1003 E. 18th. 8t. Fans, 
Dicycias, cnsiaa, ano n rs  
mlac.
a  Estate Sala: O n  Hwy. 
176 to Lsftofah, Notto on 
Co. Rd. 1/4 mHas. Fri. A  
Sat. July 10 A 11 at 
8:00am. tvarylhing must 
goll Antiquss, nioknacks, 
books, A everything In 
bsfwean. Everything must 
Oo.ll_________________

a  Oarage Bale: 1206 
N olaa8iZ.B abydo0w aA  
bads. Lot's of housa hold 
junk.

□  Oaraga Sala: 1301 
Lincoln A Washington  
Blvd. Fri. A  S a l 8am-h>m 
only. Toys, garegs doors, 
waight sat, microwava, 
wtoaw chair A much mors.

□  O A R A G E  BA LE: 2406 
R u n n a ls . S a tu rd a y , 
8:00-1:00 Ctothas.shoas 
all sizes, toys. Lots of 
mlac. No Early SalecI

(•All,-. I Saii

i i S E F i s o T
Utah 8L South of 
G D oa-Cota uOlst.  
Ti[uafc-tfaHar .Nfch,' 
mlcrowai■va stand, tent, 
luggaga, man, woman A  
oIMfitenV otolhina, loto 
m dfa. Tn u ra . A F ri., 
Sgn H pm . S a t aam-lpm.

3 Oaraga Sala: 1405 
unttafa- Sat. A Sun, 

7am-T___________________

a  Oaraga Sala: 1725 
Purdua: SM. 8-1pm. Lot's 
of summar oloMiaa all for 
.264 aach, and mlac. 
M0na.

ptothaa
tor back to school, tsanaga 
alzas 7 thru 10, maiva 
shirts, carpat, eomplata 
dorm aiza oomfortara and 
ahaat aati for 0ta ooflaga 
studanta, dorm  alza  
rafrigarator, curtains,
iR H  ffJHU QMniSp IQIGntfi
Mams, n y a , typawrfters, 
too many Mama to Hat. 
Saluiday, 8 a m  0 2 pjn., 
3706 D b m ______________

O  O A R A G E  S A LE ; Sat. 
8 8 . BieHc bads, taya, laiga 
man A  woman efothas, 
Udsdethaa. l802Haam.

□  HugaQan0a8M a:7O3  
Lofla  S t Thurs. 8-3pm. A 
Fri. 8-3pm. Lot's of good 
stuff. Burrilos A cokss

I M I I f

□ 141oiaitiryM.< 
8 8 .  R e a r t A n l  
e h a ir, t n w h ..  h o o l

Q2Py»t»6MiBa4ia: 
2002 Moi%on.S3A Sin. 
8-7 Tiraa, clothas, 
f U r n l t u r t -4 tots

Q2-PAMlLY:7018sttaa.' 
Sat.<-SMn- 'Ohalfi.'t

□  3 FamNy 6araga Sala:
Sal 7/11; 7am-2pnL 1608' 
Indian jHIlia. Kirby 
Vacuum, 650, kniek 
knaoka. 'owla*.' eqfraa 
tebla. Slid tablM, I  
bookahsIfiMrgaIn prtc^. 
Books, Mza 10 0  12 
womans ckrihas. puma, A 
baits, Hicham M int tubas 
$1.00 aach, 2sr TV $20.00, 
rocking chair, mans 
clothas, size I A xl, 
txmUng baHs $5.00. amal. 
kllchan and bath itc|nM, 
ourtlana, lamps, madoina 
oablnat '
a  3 Family Qarada Sale 
SaL only (L71 1 ^ . Mote 
Lake Rd. Gas gril, 100> 
collector edition model 
oars. Lot's of everytoing.

Cl GARAGE SALE: 808 
N.W. 10th. Fri A 
8at.B:00-7 A 814 N.W. 
10th Sat Onlyl Inaida 
Trinity Company Gate.. 
Bafaw4dull ototoaa, ahoas, 
haatars, diahas, mlac. A 
much mors.

I ! ' I ’. ■ »

Satoidiw 7am. Lota of 
aducaUftnaf aiatarial 

• (Math ibiaaidtoa). 
lOlothaa./ oim pTng 
jicMpmMHL. bfkfa, n y ta 
dacor, chHdraoAbaom A 

f t o t e . ' ---------

I 0 MOVtNQ SAli: 807 
' Caylor. Sakadiy, ?-7pm. 

Bad/NIt standi, oomp 
daaft.lalM:chiKMon. 
tooHi, tol aate, raltop daak 
A mlac. , .

i GMovirmjA Yard Salt; 
1 2 1 0 A 1 « 1 E 1 « h i F M . A  
SaL 7:am to 7 FtanMura, 
dotoaa, arxlooiflctoblaa. ‘
d  Yard SMtoLoTa of good 
stuff. Sal 7/11.1 amlo7~ 
3313DiNiAvateia.

L O S T : Largs, Mack Lab 
mix - Hwaa laggad family 
d o g . A n s w a ra  to 
'Faachaar. CaH 2638848.

F U H N H  URt

Couch wAxjRt in racUnars 
and lova saet 1 year old. 
$380. C a i:

(wlisci I I ANI O US

WBDOmOS ,
,iv» •

Cakas, Abraa, arcliao, 
sHk flowsrs, ale. OaH 

r a ^ T h a  
ia ^ -8 1 9 1

Whits Wadding Drass. 
Long Train.'Size 10. $100. 
3044866.

n  • ‘ > ( I  = . I

.  ■ SolW iiipfe  
8peCoiif0yD lito»in8  
oolora 1173.: Sofa - 
Lovaaaai (faatary dkact) 
1839. aat toobadroom 
auia $560. coma aaa ua 
flrstl

WANT fO BUVt Qood 
Adwenoad SHvar

10aofaatoraila;i 
Ranch an Bayto
WflUP* mI|Bp HBviOSOa«------ •*— » — a - e— ^ -----L-sslocflnni Nnoy lor npuiili 
287-1829 ^  .
SmaH or terga acraaga 
For sale win ooneldar 
Financing or Taxaa 
Vaterana Hnafiaolng. Cal 
26887W

ApproK. 5 acra homaaijTit 
in GHasaor-A Co., cioaa to 
Big Spring or Qaidan CNy. 
If you hava proparty or 
know aomaona wUHng to 
sail ca ll W a d a  at 
915-364-2589 (work) or 
9158988371.

F O R  L E A S E : 4600 aq.fl. 
building, with aavaral 
offieaa A  confarenca  
room, lockar A  daan up 
ro o m . $ 1 5 0 0 ./m o, 
$1000Jdsp. C a l 2638000.

Paopla just lika you read 
tha Big S p rin g  H a ra ld  
Oassifiads. C a l us today 
at 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  and placa  
your ad.

I > X I V

/ I  ;  t .

\  '  V

r I  »

Af  i ( j l U i A l u  ' 

A l ' P I  ' A f P  '

GOTATICKtTr
C i M f ,  t 2 S .

IVAN c A m irs
(farfaairjr

Waaiars, Dr)(art'
KafrigarataaA ^

aa4 iN H ia .

A f j s w i . m r j i ,

s r f t V K . t

2f-H O U t ^  
ANSWEimC 

SERVICE 
Baaiaaas ar 

Paraaaal 
TMrri Braili^' 

2 A4 -S 77 7
v; A  ! M I . .

W U R F A C V IC  
Makt 4mH‘ rA R i i  

sparlte Mkc oik aa 
t a ^  y a a lU a a ,.| d ' 
.carsMla tllaa, 

alaka aaS fariNea. 
l -SSt-774-Sltl  

(MMIaaS) ,
□  (.Jly • i

■aakkatplas* 
P »7 »e E a  R  t e a '  

tafvlcaa.
War« *  A*eRato 

41S I ,  I M

OaAnCaf|a$.f
C m m tA » h S w M

1 2 « 9 6 t 4 . i
Oewr 01b. r

DEE'S 
C A R P m  
2$7-7707

Caacrata R Brtdl  
wark R 

caatarkl^ck. 
Fraa BMtaalaat

Dayalaa-ElfSpaiag 

> aato 2707 ''
00442 4 cm t§

fraa t atiaiataal
fl9-247-2472

r.iri A l. B I H L D K . C * ' '

Reap AMItlaat. 
RaeRSeHilag: All

i C M  %

CONTRACTOR.
T«paaJI»

Drivaway CaMflia. 
^ ir i « 9 « 4 4 l# »   ̂

, -taafa '  aMattoga.-

R g a a v a t o l R ^ a k
A i S a r O e w O i r -

)AD8

¥ 0 O | a | H la a tM

g r a S T r I

' LAWN CARE 
Maarlag • lAglag 

A ' lya* R Sbrak li.-
5'

- ' S M a r ' '  -  

O m ptw ik, f X f  a a i l  C

JULY SPEgUL^
< M | 2 4 ^

-fpaa Eat* j  
M ail Ik. Carpal' 

H ,47* i 1
CAactato aat lacM.

Sf4-4S05 ar
r i  2 7 % s a i a

f.K H ll i I 'f :i 

s E  n v ' i r . ’

Waal Textw Largtat 
Mabila Haate 

Daalaf
Naer*l)aa0*Rapaa 

Hamas af Aaterica- 
OSaasa

(••f)72f-0lfl or 
)43.S|S1

Raaaa Palatial 
Ptacaa,

Traa Saraica,
ikh. ' ^
^ i p a r i o a p f S .

CaH ar

________ ,

ittag
R -Rapaira

Jalarlar R Ixtcsiar
Prat BMaMf

Jaa
. 107.7517 ar 

247.7SH

"T T r iT "
H|0m  E«P*lr 

aplag-, lat 
lag, tax tare -R 

a i^ iiiic a f
R sMat of 

r Aaaai rt| 
| l 4 . 4 f 4 <

•nkORTON 
PitiNTIlfCr** 

laiiPler/Siltarlar 
Palaliag, Drywall 

R, AcaaaNf,

H v . ' u r  iiviEi

ROOFING
* Jafcaap flaraa -

Skiaglcs» ' ‘ 
Hat Tar R Gravai; 

All typaa af 
repairs.

^Wark gaaraalaatil]
 ̂ Free EatlatedM^

, 2 4 7 t l U 0 '

. rULLMOON 
ROOFING 

CeaipeallloB ’ R 
' Wao4 Sklaglaa, 

Tar R Grawl
• 430 Coaiplatai

laka
FREE B8TIMATB8 
RaagaS laaarafl

■ CalL 247-54^1.

■-1 P ! l l

1M.‘. > ( A I  ! A T I C A . '

AFFORDABLE ‘
8IPTIC8

Owaafs DstM A1,R 
Eatkrjra -Btapliaaa 
* Btata LloaaaaS 

•laalaB R Rapalr
i Septic SyataiML 

244.4100

ERR ssp n e
Saptk Taaka, 

GrasM, 
Raat.a.Patty.

247.3S47 
or 303-f4?0

r  ■ - • i\' .

CHARLES RAYRIN 
R Saptk Taidu 

PaawM Tap Sail ■ 
SaaS R OravaL 

SI0 R 504 Ray R4. 
247.737S Latkar 

300.4180 
TNRCCa052f. 

7 f U 4 4 0 ^ 0

■ ! 'At ’
-1 FiV f

AMO OUT Of Town



i Hm u m )
( 9,11990,.,.

: SM w poa 
DiAM»ln8 

Sofa

i^ErtWwe \
thZK lSL’l

Mfyi'oood 
«no*d tNm 
•ae»464f. „

Baylor
bnoad.) ^  _
KVto^houaiN

Iroa" acraiiga 
rlB oona^r 

or Taaaa 
■naoino. Cal

V\/ANIF 0

vluMiQQIQnf
(Co.,doaato 
rOardanCNy. 
t proparly or 
ona wtnnato 

Wada at 
»(wor1() or

E; 4800 8q.ft. 
rlth tavaral 
confaratKa 

ir a daan up 
I1500./mo, 
Mi 2688000.
lika you raad 
rinp Harald 
Cal ua today 
land placa

r a r a r
MV' _*■
tarlM iaafa,
r4^MN#«;

11

IL -

iri.
raattadll
tiMalba'

lOON
riI<̂G
Hon* Jk
llaglaa,
Graaal
■platatf

riMATU
t iBaaraJ

»ABLB ' 
ICS
rM AI M 
ItapkaM 
■ieaaaad 

■aiMr 
yataaa. 
199

i:

I •

RAY WN 
Taaka 

'op Sa41 
OraYaL
■lay M i. 
LailMr 

>«•
Its as.
i t ^ t

Bn Sfivnq Hdulo

ki ouMwaSon. Haa good 
fanoaa, aralir, pana aitd 
hunting. $880 par i 
918-270-4aS0 
91MS7-an2.

or

2411 Alabama 
Bpiitio. 3 bod. 1 battt, 2 
Hvmo, now haaHAgteir, 
roof, paint $30 VO. M  
OiaVT^O.
3b«dR)oin. 1 baihtiouaa* 
faitcad yard ,naar
EIWfMraMr nfiBBfJlaVOr
High 8<mool. Call
a$3-7ao$________ _
aaainCMMnioCAVA,

y y d , t t a jjO j g owi
poaLJam aliogln i«
v̂ F̂nBBoa

ind

BlgOtdHouaaon2joli 
CommaaoM poaaOMOar 

lOwapli
ssss£

Chaapa  ̂ ranti 3 
bdim, 11/2 bail. raf. air, 
naw paM, aloraaa bldg. 
t f U »  niDUCKD. 
$4Aooa2£5ga_____
QOVT PORfCLOSED
homao from panniaa on 
$1. ' Dalinquant Tax, 
Rapo’f. RcO’a. Your 
Araa.^ToH Praa (1) 
800.218-0000 Ext. H- 
21l8tDfouriantla8noi,
OWNER CARRY. 1311 
Lincoln •  $325 par 
month. 1906 nmnala • 

month. (806)

'OWNER nNANCS*

NoemdH ehedu Uw 
doom paymanla. Low 
monthly paytnante.

Savaral3bdr.&2bdr. 
homfo to chooaa bom.

Mowaa, r|$00 W. was.
M idland.^20-2in .
iv o v o am .
/  CalaOrata your 
VKIBPBnBBnOB Hwon fBoin 
Own a now fnaatarood'
BOnIBa wBB 10a fllBWHBa

of Amarica Tx.Homaa
ĴiSSAm

/  Catabra au 
Indapandanda dapaoar

r uVaanoA^HotSa
AihadV fcil^t

✓ 3ew S5*S5m e5
Ctoary cal TaaiwOltoto 
on aa- itOf "

47W 
IVttOKOOfc

Mil I H'J'.if

( only 2 M  • fraa dotmry) 
Sonba Homaa, Odaaaa 

esqsE ^oo  
$l88l]£y3e0mn. O 

V 85%APR 
019.560-0061.

/Fraa air yumjipuiwiwt 
aMrtfng. daNaaiy and 
aOtup on thnaa ailaot 
dbublawlda Ftaatwood

a!!S!m ' (SSSSr t3'
IVMVOOOI
1VQ.728-08B1-

KEY HOMtS.
Hatty oatar 66$t$08 or 
01648pt$48AHaf$8
REROHot Uat Ovar 40

fromihomaa to ofx 
^aaogiTB.

Mbiimb
$8000nrAg|Vicy«iida

DoUblawlije
4806W.Wal.Mk2and

620E177/1-iOMBM177
*$221Ano,11%APa300

moa«
**$2824110,11% APR. 

300moa
wan apptoaao oiaoa

WE LOVE toValaiana. 
$0 down payrnam to any

talaaara gyiL odi today 
and lat ua atari your now 
gutog^buH Nay Homo.

?̂SrôafRrmnt
$200/mo. $100/dap. 
263-7848 balwean 8# pra

B !U*S*A
H O M E S r

$ 5 0 0  D n -  Any Singlewidn- 
$ 1 0 0 0  D n :  Any Doublewi(i|e 

4608 W . W aU  M id U n d  . 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 -  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7

*$33i/mo., 11% APft.soemoa. ' 
**$S8S/mo. 11*/* APR, 300 moa. ■' 

w VlthapprovYdcrwllt

m

S E T ’11.

_ houaaa, 
J 2 8 ^ 4 4 ,

PtoatanL ipaoioua 1 bd. 
apt. CaMng tana. W/D 

bifl doBBli. 
^ 8 .  Rafaraaeaa. Np 
paiaf (Alao, unlurniahad 
avtolM aL
Rettftji^

iL McDonald 
611 Runnala.

PumiilMd 3 badroom 
IraHar, fanead yartL 
ralatandao taqubad. NO 
PSTBU Iftqulra at 1213

1A3bdr.PaitMytor.
263-7811 am. .. 

, 8034240 anantoga '•!

YitralthM A Uaftniihed 
*iMDtlliaeaPiid 
*CoaeradFaridnf 
*SwtiBDbi|ia(4i

M»l.0Oi8t...2186819

D E ^

lVlih6lto,/inia.UMe
awta.a-aww-*-

28a*ooai28aM 
lioaaa. a.484a/Ma.
ia ia ia .a v iw ii» .

iJH toHta.Mo»4M.
, 4:34 fc$8$w$W. 144 ■■
• - - ------

^LOVElY 
NEI6H10|»OODS 
. COMPLEX' «. . ' j>

Swiipining Pool 
f Carpdttt..
Moat Utilities Paid.R 

Saiiior Citizen I 
Discounts, ‘ S 

I. f t  2 Bedrooms A I  
lor2Baths  * «  
Uofiimished

KgffnVOOD 
AFABTMENTS

ItoSEMtlSWSlreM
,267-54^

m
B A P P Y  B I B T B D A ^ O R  

F R ID A T. JU L Y  10*1,
RanuUii poaitim ftw it it w et- 

narahip that a( ^iSSA ootild be 
eltutve: Nbvaraieleaft yoft need 
to take retponaibiitty  In all 
nnancial m atters. Learn to 
work a8 a team in otbrnr areas. 
You appraciata aiiolkor’f c:re- 
atlvlty  anA ^ergy^  Prianda 
might not hnow what to think 
of you at times, and iron might 
decide to distance yourselfi You 
are changing in m|tny waye. 
Your appearance, pAmimf i ^  
work are all key areas. If you 
are siiigle, you will demand an 
intimate, close relationship. 
The right person has an unex- 
pected quality. If attached, a 
new; dreamy aura  will feed 
your relationahip. AQUARIUS 
readhyou Cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day Youll Have: AU^ynamic; 4- 
Poaitive; 8-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Aim for what you Want. -You 

are not as insplnsd as a Mend. 
Don’t fisel as if you have to dia- 
cuet finances. New beginning 
are possible, if you unlock your 
rigid thinking. Find someone 
whom you respect, and who 
knows how to play devil’s advo- 
cate. Tonight:^ f  Weekend 
mode.****
. TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are unduly pressured. 

WxHTy less about your image, 
and stay focused on what you 
want. A boss is hard on you 
because he is so intrinsically 
different. A busi|ie$s Mi^ner- 
ship is demanding. Approach 
life from a more progreieive 
stance. Tonight: It’s a must- 
show!*** . f  i

GEMINI (May 21-june 20) 
You get bogged ,dowp in 

thoughts. Pull bwk,'«nd 1^ go. 
Meke positive plalm fop the 
future. Think abouS what you 
want, and zero in. Be carefel of 
an older woman’s propensity 
for gossip. An 'asfodlate 
changes his tune.iTohight: 
Take off A8AP.?t*f »

CANCER (June 2lOuhr 22) 
Allow more'feedback from a 

partner who cares about you. 
Stay on top of whRt ii'gbink on, 
de^ite a friend’s n a t i v e  atti
tude. You gain through a pro
gressive view. Someone likes

H o r o s c o p e

Wf«i-

the way you think- Do not let 
anyone elae handle your fUnda. 
Tonight: Could be fen!****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Others seek yoq out, but the 

results could be*^distracting. 
Focus on your “to-do" list, so 
that you can free up time to 
play and enjoy. Sotgeone has 
delusions, or you doiYt see him 
in a clear enough light. 
Creativity surges; let it charge 
your life. Tonight: Don’t be 
alone.****

1 ^ 0 0  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
You change plans when you 

realize how much you need to 
do. Pace yourself. Reach out for 

. others, and listen to someone’s 
complaints. You come fTom 0 
place of eecurity with family. 
Cphsider a home office, or 
bring family more into your 
work. Tonight: Get plenty of 
rest.***

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Don’t inressure yourself or let 

a partner make financial 
demands on you. Take a stand 
with this person, unless you 
epjoy the manipulation. Reach 
out for others, make calls and 
plan to visit someone. A loved 
one delights you. Be realistic. 
Tonight: Do what you love 
most.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Be careful with a difficult 

associate. Call friends. Stay 
centered about a problem. 
Security stems ffom family and 
home, but you feel unusually 
pressured. Talk more about a 
vision of what you want. 
Surprisingly, someone 
responds. Tonight; Put your 
feet up!***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)  .

Let it all hang out. Your point 
of View reflects other people’s 
feelings and your own. A co
worker isn’t happy with cur
rent discussions. Intuition 
serves you and takes you over 
a hump. You hear the true 
meaning behind the words. As 
a result, you change a decision.’ 
Tonight: Out and about.** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Don’t take any emotional or 
financial risks, or it will come 
down on you. Focus on what 
you want. You have many 
dreams of what could be.

P U T Y D U R .

CXIMRECUP
RKHTHERE

NCWTBY 
TURNING THE 

PAGE

Donlyou wish y(HjradmtisinoQOuld stop thatef^ively?Leti h x
it, most of the time it gets lost in the shuffle. >

It takes a certan ingenuity to. stand out In a crowd. You've got to be provocative.
Unpredlc^ble. A little s m ^  than the next guy. AndyouYegottohavea 

^  ̂ real fed! for the me^um you're working In^
We put those talents to work for our advertisers everyday..-, andatnoextra 

cost. It works for them. And,' Youll have to admit, it just worked for you!

Big Spring HERALD

2bd.,i 
ball. Ig. uMtor., Ig. Iwiosd 
badward, nios nalgh, non 
•moKsre only. $450.00 
plus dap. Exba dap. for 
pala. Six months 
minasaas. 2644463 days 
283«S44allw4.
2 bdr. 1 ball on 4 acraa N. 
of town. $400/mon. + 
dapoatt. NagoSablalt Cal 
267-1131or 061-3867.
2 bdr. fumlahad with 
fanoadyaid, ganm. 711 
Johnson: S325/mn. 
2B3-12B1
2 bdr. Moblla Homs: 

atova, waisr 
'C/H/A 6306 Waltar 

0S44031
3S04 HamHtofi: 3 bdc. 1 
1/2 bath, (VH/A, llvinQ 
room a dan, fraah painf, 
rsfrigarator & atova. 
$465/mn. $250/dap.
267-7440._____________
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 yaar 
laata rsquhad. I660.mn 
dap. No Ratal I 
Ownar/Brokar: 4220
HamRon 2634614
AvalM)lsJuly.3ll Naw  ̂
rsmodslad Insidal 3badr. 
1 bath, 1 car garaga. 
RafararKsa raquirad. 
$3S6/mn. S200tMap. 607 
HolbaitCal2634WO.
Claan 1 bdr. rafVaIr, 

No Ratal I 
Rafsrancaal $250mn. 

100/dap. 263-2382 or

careort. 
•fan

EXQapingappScaSonsfor 
2bW.2miiiMck.doubla 
car garaga, aun porch, 
C/H/A, fanead, nica

Our Production Department cah work lor you, too. Jdst provide us with any copy, cuts 
or logos you need in your ad end your Herald advertising representative 

wiil relay your infomiuon »u a. Lat us be your Iree^ advertising specialists.
Call todayl263-7331

I . . ........  ' ---------- -------------- ------------------------:------- ■ '

lawn/shrub 
location. 
$»MVdap. 
Rafaranoas 
2633680.

Excallant 
$650/mn/ 

1752 Purdua. 
raquirad.

For Laaaa: 3 badroom, 2 
bMht4S(Mnn. $300Map. 
Call Horns Raaltors 
2031284.
GOOD LOCATION: 1 
bdr. 1 bath rafAvlndow 
unH, rafTtgawtor, atova, 

■ a,wMarpM. 
ranaaa rabylrad. 
)5/mn. 0175/dap.

□  Qaraga_______
Dbmay8at.84 8un.12-3. 
CkXhaa, toys, toola. mlac.

Discussions hslp lay positive 
plana. Let otKbra give you feed
back. In ltln c ti direct you. 
Tonight Pay 1

AQUARIUf (Jan. 20-Feb, 18) 
Everything falls into place, 

except for a difficult family 
member. Consider alteniktlves 
around this {Imrson. Your iasag- 
ination understands no restric
tions; use it as your ace in the 
hole. Others seek you out. 
Remain confident. Tonight: 
Where the fen ia.****

PISCES (Fob. 19-March 20) 
'Take a dqep lareath, and think 

before you leap Into action. 
Otherwise, a misunderstanding 
will occur. You don^t have to 
express everything you are 
thinking. A boss redesigns a 
plan; suppo^ him in the best

NiosQlsan2M. 
house. 1007 F*i: 
Cerpsf*^

1

* -7 f^ » ^
bsc/Taid. $350./mo, 
OISQjttp. CM 257-1843
8M or rani 4 bdr. 3 bdr. 2 
bdr. houses. Ownsr 
Flnsnos.Csl2S7-a006.
WANTED TO RENT: 4

I .1.-, L A M

WNrtpool oondHovt,Tub.Qood 
motor a 
$174128

Hot
pump. Call

03FsmlyQafV*SNs: 
loop E. 11th Place. 
Satonly 8:am FumNuni, 
etoOws oMdiwi to aduR, 
linen, bbq. dbitog tablo, 
MrsafiMso.

Mineral a RoyaRy 
Ownara 

Lat a land prolaaalonal 
market your unlaaaad 
acreage ro oH compantaa 
atnoooattoyoul 

CaNtoSfraa 
14004230007 

MmBiWB HMnsBBofiOTn
Company

outlaid axpariancad 
Backhola operator. Must 
have CDL Hcanae. Satary 
dapandng on expadanoa.* 
Cal 267-4306_________
a  Qaraga Bala: 1200 E. 
1601. Sat. 8-1. Lot’s of 
aduH and kids dothas & 
mlac.
a  Qaraga Sale: 1215 
RIdgeroad. Sat. 8-12. 
Clotnaa, clothat, and 
mofadoOiaa.
Malnt./Cuatodlan for 
waakand & part Urna. Cal 
2632001._____________
Naadad: Raliabla cara 
takar to taka cara of 
akfarty ganOaman on 
Wad. 8 Sua 2630016.
Local ahop seeks ofica 
aaat. SNaa In Qan. oftica 
axp. prafarrad. WM train 
b r i ^  antxjalaaOc. kidlv. 
Sand raauma/ Datallad 
paiaonal Info, Ind. Hours 
avaH. to Box 2421, B.S. 
70720._______________
aQARAQE8ALE:Fri.& 
Sat. 7:30-7 1014 Nolan. 
Bftae, doOiaa. mlac.
a  SALE: Qas atova, slact 
atova, axardsa bika, air 
comprassor, couch A 
chaba, lota of good stuff. 
2210 Mato Frt. a Sat
□  QARAQE SALE: 2007 
Caotua. Sat.-Sun. 
Computar accaaaoriss 
and gamss, axarclaa 
aquipmsnt, tod box. guns, 
magazlnsa, music, 
dotiaa and more. >
□  Inalda & Outsida Sair
420 8. ItL to Coahoma. 
Yard tools, handala, 
hammara, glasswara, 
oOiarmlac.Juii<._______

1870 aq.8,3 badroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
dining with dan. 

Italy ramotelad.
ayatom,ROunlL 
H/a ; Sraplaca. 

$67,000.
Santrai H/A; Srai 

1702 Harvard 
273293B or 2634660.

possible way. Tonight A night 
away from it allP**

BORN TODAY 
TV journalist David Brinkley 

(1920), singer Arlo Guthrie 
(1947), tennis player Virginia' 
Wade 0945)

F<mt America’e best extended 
horoecope. recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgor, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yeo-or-no queetlona. 
Callers must bo 18 or older. A 

"service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on th«i 
Internet at http://www.oool- 
page.ctNh/bifir.

«/99d by King F9atur*$ 
in d ica te Inc.

MkMiB-aged man can’t break 
free of mother’s lifelong gSrIp

a  Qarga Salt: 1417 
Stadium. Sat. 312:00. 2 
lawn mowara, On, 2 rolla 
of roofino matarlal,
IUmmJBi • wBBiiBi
pBOiWIitefBClllOt
03FAMiY: 1011 wood. 
Friday Onlyl 8-? 
PumNura, otoOwa, miM. a 

38 ahorta/panta.

iq / ^ S e  I

A bigail
Van

Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’m 51 and 
never married. I’m not bad- 
looking, and I am not gay. I 
ju st got dumped by another 
g i r l f r i e nd ,
which is ............. — —
nothing new.
What turns 
women off 
are the con- 
s l a n t  
demands of 
my mother.
She calls at 
least once a 
day, and I go 
to her home 
almost every 
day, especial
ly on week- ------- --- ---- —
ends. Dad is
dead and there are no other sib
lings, so Pm the one always on
call.

"Mary,’’ the lady who Just 
called it ^uits, says Mother Is 
abusive to me because I have 
been firing to get her approval 
all my life and she never gives 
i t

Mother "alm ost" gives me 
kindness and love, but then she 
manages’to say something ugly 
or belittling that devastates me. 
I slam the door and leave in a 
rage. Then I go back and we 
repeat the same scenario. 
Every time I go back, I think 
this time it will be different

a  QARAQE SALE: 1721 
Purdus. PfWay, 8:00am. 
Lots of miaoailanaous

, MMoYbaid I^sctJiko $ bat- 
'term  wffe returning over and 
over to her abusive husband. 
She said I’m Just as addicted to 
being abused as my mother is 
to abusing me. At first I was 
furious u \d  refused to believe 
it, hut now I’m getting scared 
that she’s right.

I’ve been waiting for Mother 
to die for the last 10 years. She 
is not in the best of health and 
calls me constantly in a panic 
saying she’s dying. Actually, I 
think she will outlive me.

Abby, do people ever resolve 
stuff like this? Or are there 
some people who can’t be 
helped? I’m middle-aged, so 
what is the point of anything 
now? -  MIGHT AS WELL DIE 
IN WASHING'TON STATE 

DEAR MIGHT: Your ex-girl
friend gave you some valuable 
insight TOfore she left.

The hallm ark of neurotic 
behavior Is its repetitive pat
tern. Yes, problems like yours 
can be resolved; however, the 
only way to break this painful 
cycle is professional counseling 
to help you learn to behave like 
an adult, instead of a needy 
child, in the presence of your 
moUier.

DEAR ABBY: Now that the 
wedding season is here, many 
people planning their weddings 
will he concerned with the 
issue of guests drinking during 
the reception and driving home 
afterward. I’d like to share how 
my husband and I dealt with 
this issue when we got mar
ried.

We had an outdoor wedding 
at a winery that could only be 
 ̂accessed through narrow, wind- 
' ing roads. We were concerned 
ateut our guests driving home 
afterward, and we wanted to 
find ah attractive alternative to 
the fabulous wine that was 
SMrved.

So. in addition to the coffee 
service, we rented an espreseo 
cart service so guests could 
have a choice of (free) coffee 
drinks. There was a selection of' 
caffeinated and decaffeinated 
espressos, lattes, cappuccinos, 
etc. Our family and friends 
loved it! The espresso vendor 
eventaally ran out of glass cups 
and had to use paper.

Our excellent wodding con
sultant, always mindnil of our 
budget, had warned that the 
espresso cart sarvloe would be 
"a little pricey," but we had 
saved wedding costs In other 
areas, and frankly, tha enjoy
ment of our guests and the 
peace of mind was worth evenr 
cent. -  SAN FRANCISCO

i-

BRIDE
DEAR SAN FRANCISCO 

BRIDE: That’s a practical sue- 
gestion, and one I know wlll te  
appreciated by many brldes-to- 
be. Thank you for offering it. 

DEAR ABBY: It may seem 
unfair for a fourth-grade boy to 
be shunned by the,boys in hie 
new neighborhood, but I see 
another course of action for his 
mother to take that might pT3 
vide a possible solution. At this 
child’s age. it is important for 
his parents to become acquaint
ed with his potential playmatai 
and their parents. Why not sug
gest to the mother who wrote 
you that the newcomer PAR
ENTS take the initiative and *■ 
invite the neighbor boys to 
come to his home to play?

1 am the mother of five (now 
grown) children, who are lees 
than seven years apart in age. 
After school, playtime at our 
home (or elsewhere) had rules 
and limits for the children’s 
safety and my sanity.

Shortly after moving to 
Texas, our youngest. "B i^» "  
who was in the third gradt,^ 
asked if she could accept an 
invitation to play at "Donna’s" • 
house. Donna didn’t live fe our 
immediate neighborhood and I 
didn’t know her parents, so I 
s u g g e s t  that Donna come to 
our home to play. I phoned hei; 
moiihqr. who Jnaiitad.that tha 
gj^ls plgy there. The Invitations 
pingponged several times 
hefmre both of us admitted that  ̂
we were just cautious about 
unfemiUar households.

I don’t remember who went 
to which house first, but Donna 
and Betty became good friends 
— and my husband and I have 
enjoyed Imowing Donna’s fami
ly.

The mother of the new kid on 
the block is hwself new on the 
block, and she should be will
ing (even eager) to become bet
ter acquainted with her n e i ^  
hors. -  TEXAS GRANNY 

DEAR TEXAS GRANNY: 
Thank you for sharing your 
experience with that young 
man’s mother, as well as any 
other parent whose child is in 
the same situation. If the proth 
lem can he resolved as simply 
as this mothor reaching out to 
other mothers in the nei^bor- 
hbod, I’m sure your letter will 
encourage her to do so.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order "How to Be 
Popular." Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelops, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Door 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money mrder for 
$8.96 ($4.50 in Canada) to: D ev 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M brrii, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Here! Catch this line!) Looh! Its

SNUFFY SMITH

W/HATS SOME 
600D NEWS 
W ORTH?

k  A

AN INJUN 
PENNY

ELUINEyS AT 
TH* SOSSIP 

FEN C E!!

NEXT TIME I'LL HOLD, 
OUT PER A rV
QUARTER!! H  |<.

BEETLE BAILY

WHAT* TMe PirOSLEM? WHY PO X 
HAVE TO TAKE MV FIM-0P5 POWN j

*T-4

r i

WELL, FOR OMC 
THIN6, ZERO 
A HARP TIME 
DREEEINO

BLONDIE
I SURE APPRKIATB VOJ 
MAMN6 THE 
leooKCAge I
BOR Mt/ rl

I «P9 HAPB 
T O O O r r J p R  

VOUHBW J

1

(A N D  I MADE IT JU S T  THE MW tt> 
MAKE IT BOR MM9ELP/

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

TRUST ML, you PlOlTuMRI
THE M£AT UDAf

“I wasn’t afraid of the monster in 
my dream! You wouldn’t 

let me KEEP him!” *W t R6IWING m iO  CATCH ANYTHING SO WE 
CAN HAVE eUROB^S ANP PRIES FOR DINNER, 
RIGHT, Grandpa?*

T H IS  D A T E

IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, July 9, 

the 190th day of 1998. There are

17& days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History.
On July 9, 1896. William 

Jennings Bryan caused a sensa
tion at the Democratic national 
convention in Chicago with his 
“cross of gold’’ speech denounc
ing supporters of the gold stan-

T fiE W ci5555ro id Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Music rights 

grp.
6 Zeus to Lars

10 Unhurt
14 "On the Beach* 

author
15 Mudville 

number
16 Ruseien river
17 Willful Injuries
18 *The Tenant of 

Wildfell Hall* 
pen name

20 Make a mistaka
21 Upper crust
23 Iridescent 

gems
24 Input data 

again
26 Actress Moreno
28 Nolan or Meg
29 R e n e g e
33 FrefKn clerics
35 Fixer-upper 

phrase
36 Otto I's realm
3 7  _________ Cong
38 Color shades
40 ’Champagne 

Tony" of golf
41 Not wen
42 Transmitted
43 Secret plotters
44 Fragile
4 6  _________ de force
47 Lan<tocape dip
48 Dancer Duncan
51 Usa boiling

water
54 Convulsive 

breaths
56 Ybung louse
57 'WUthering 

Heights* pen 
name

59 Add up
61 Break 

a habit
62 Genealogical 

chart
63 *Maria _ *
64 Tuna
65 Exploits
66 Musical 

Intervals

DOWN
1 DajsyNke flowar
2 Beach

TMSPuzzlMOaol.ooin
1 2 3 4

n14
17

J20
r r

2S

10 11 12 13
18

23

5i
57
81
84

u

By Metthiw HIggIna
Concord, NH

3 *Jane Eyre* 
pen name

4 Gate fig.
5 Madrid money
6 Where lovers 

walk?
7 Ref. book »
6 Curiosity
9 Natal lead-in

10 Inferior
11 Neighborhood
12 Drop 

dramatically
13 Building 

branches
19 Music units 
22 Write! Deighton 
25 Negative In 

Novgorod 
27 Sister of Osiris
29 *Dlvlne 

Comedy* writer
30 18A. 57A, and 

3D coHectivaly
31 _ B o m b e c k
32 Actual
33 Ardently eam r
34 Liver secretion 
38 Blue shade 
38 1 . Z 3 , e t c .

7/9/96

Wedneedey'e Punle Solved
s L A W ■ A 0 0 S M 0 T 0 R
Y U R 1 1 L E 1 A A L 1 8 1
M C C L E L L A N 0 1 C E 0

8 T U T Z E N V 0 Y s
A M P H O R A K L E 1 N
M A R 1 N E s A L S A 0 1 p
P 1 E R 8 0 0 R 1 8 E N E
E L S E P 0 0 L S C R A T
R E 0 F 0 N T S R 0 O N E
E 0 u C A T E 8 R A N Q E R

E L 1 T E H 0 T C A R S
P R 1 0 R Y B A 8 1 L
A 1 8 N .E V A N C 0 U V E R
B 0 L E 8 0 R D o 1 D 0 L E
A T E 8 T L E 8 1 E X 1 T

(C)1t raMS

40 Praise
42 Umpteen
43 Kin of an 

antimacassar
45 Runnlr)g 

without moving
46 Recipe amt.
46 Man arxf Wight 
49 Laughing

50 Book of maps
51 Stttches
52 Nile queen, 

casually
53 Arkin or King 
55 Opposite of

awaather 
58 /V/C measure 
60 Bullring cheer
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dard. He went on to win the 
party’s nomination.

On this date:
In 1540, England’s King 

Henry VIII had his six-month- 
old marriage to his fourth wife, 
Anne of Cleves, annulled.

In 1776, the Declaration of 
Independence was read aloud to 
Gen. George W ashington’s 
troops in New York.

In 1816, Argentina declared 
Independence from Spain.

In 1850, the 12th president of 
the United States, Zachary 
Taylor, died after serving only 
16 months.

In 1918,101 people were killed 
as an Inbound l o ^  train collid
ed with an outbound express in 
Nashville, Tenn.

In 1947, the engagement of 
Britain’s Princess Elizabeth to 
Lt. Philip Mountbatten was 
announced.

In 1951, President Truman 
asked Congress to formally end 
the state of war between the 
United States and Germany.

In 1982, a Pan Am Boeing 727 
crashed In Kenner, La., killing 
all 146 people aboard and eight 
people on the ground.

In 1986, the Attorney 
General’s Commission on 
Pornography released the final 
draft of its 2,000-page report, 
which linked hard-core pom to 
sex crimes.

Ten years ago: Teamsters 
President Jackie Presser died 
in Lakewood, Ohio, at age 61. 
Dog trainer Barbara 
Woodhouse died in 
Buckinghamshire, England, at 
age 78.

Five years ago: Leaders of 
Bosnia’s Muslim-led govern
ment rejected a plan to divide 
the country Into three ethnical
ly separate republics. Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin met 
with Group of Seven leaders as 
they concluded their three-day 
summit in Tokyo.

One year ago: Leaders of 16 
NATO nations iuet with 25 
other countries in an unprece
dented security summit in 
Madrid, Spain. Boxer Mike 
Tyson was banned from the 
ring and fined $3 million for 
b itit^  opponent Evander 
Holyfield’s ears.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
British Prime Minls^m* Edward 
Heath is 82. Actor-uinger Ed 
Ames is 7i. Singer-songwriter" 
Lee Hazelwood is 69. Actoi 
James Hampton is 62. Actor 
Brian Dennehy is 60 Actor 
Richard Roundtree s 56. 
Author Dean Koontz is 53. 
Football Hall-of-Famer O.J. 
Simpson is 51. Actor Chris 
Cooper is 47. TV personality 
John Tesh it  46. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer Debbie Sledge. 
(Sister Sledge) is 44. Actor’ 
J immy Smite Is 43. Actress 
Lisa Banes is 48. Actor Tom 
Hanks is 41. Actress Kelly 
McOillis Is 41.
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